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DRESS
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E
S

A splendid line of French,

English and German Impor-

tations now displayed. In

this line of Dress Goods

t h e r e are no two patterns

alike. This makes it desir-

able to make your selection

now and get your choice of

our entire line.

$1.00
Last week we closed out

100 Newmarkets at $1.00

each. We have this week

marked down 50 Jackets,

worth $5.00 to $15,00,

•which will be sold at the

same price, $1.00.

$5.00
50 Garments, New Styles,

Astrachan, O p p o s s u m ,

Coney and Cape Seal Trim-

med Jackets, Black and

Colored, worth $12.00 to

$15.00, to close at $5.00.

BEATS
THE

RECORD.

WHATP

The prices given by

GEORGE
WAHRON

SECOND SEMESTER
TEH-BOOKS.

Give him a call and see if this is
not so.

TWO STORES:

N. MAIS ST. - S. STATE ST.

II Tea Overcomes
results of

. _ • bad e&tlng.
Com Sick Headache. Restores Complexion ,8&Tes Doctors'
Bills. Sample free. QAHIUU>TKACO..S1» W. 45thSt.,N.Y.

Cures Constipation

THE LATE DR. STUDLEY.

A Brief Biography — A Grand Light

Gone Out.

TUie ead news of the death of Rev.
Dr. Stii'lley, formerly pristor of the
M. E. ••'hiurcli of th:* city, reached
here last Sunday night. He (lied
at liis home ID Kvanston, 111.. OD Sun-
day evening1, ol pneumonia. The
remains were taken to Detroit for b-ur-
Ua] in Woodmen' cemetery.

'I'll*! Rev. Dr. William Spragfue Stud-
ley was born In Boston, Mass.. May
2(>, 1823. He received his early edu-

cation at the public schools in that

< ity, and AVIH-U old enough, entered

a print iiiijr office, where he served his

t.ime and became ttuorougbly con-

versant with all bran-lies of the print-

er's art. 'Partly w it'll the money that

he earned nt luis trade, and partly by

what he inherited from his father, he

possessed such means as decided him

to give up the printing business and

acquire a tihorougfh education. He

entered t5ie preparatory school at Wil-

braniiam, Mass., where he took the

regular course. From there he went

ti> Middleton, Ct., and studied for four

years at the We.sleya.n University,

where he was duly graduated, hav-

ing won distinction in all his branches

of study.

The first experience Mr. Studley had

In preaching was while he was tstill

a student at Middleton University.

There was a temporary vacancy in S:.

Paul's church, Lowell, Mass., and he

was asked by fhe president to supply

the jiulpit,/which he did 'or six months

to tine satisfaction 61 the congrega-

tion.

After graduation be became pastor

of the Methodivst church at Maiden,

Mass. The ministerial term was then

two years, and having completed his

term in Maiden, he toook charire ol

uhe church at Charlestown, Mass., his

gBfts as a pastor and a pulpit ora-

tor gaining him an increasing number

of friends. His pastoral engagements

afterwards were with churches in the
until he went t o Detroit eight

\cat s ago, a t the Central M. E. church,
where he served three years, then
came to Aim Arbor, serving two years,
and the last three years have been

eiit ministerial; to the First Metho-
Episoopal church at Eavnston.

Among the pnJpUta he has filled
have been the mosl prominent in Bos-
ton, Lowell, Mass., Cincinnati, Brook-
lyn, Buffalo, e

During the war days Dr. Studley
ivas in Brooklyn, and his strong and
, ' ea i 1; s s d e i i ii ii - i a t I n n o f s l a v e r y a r c m s -

ed Bhe ire of the pro-slavery church-
men, who were then an important

lactor in the New York and Brooklyn

dhurchee, UN plain speaking at that
time gave sucn offeree tha t when he

.-hed ills second term at Bummer-
field church, Brooklyn, the eastern
conference found that, no ©astern
•hurcli of any prominence was open
bo him. After tha t his course was
UreCted westward.

In 1850 Dr, Studley married Miss
rances Adelaide i'ollins, ol Boston,

She died a t the end of fifteen months,
earing hum with one little girl, who

now Mrs. G. P. 15. Hoyt, of Jamaica

Long Island. Some time after this

married Miss Mary Irene Smith.

of Boston, by whom he had four chil-

lre.ii, two sons and a daughter dead,

md .1 surviving daughter, now Mrs.

II. Cray, Detroit'. Dr. and Mrs.

Ijtudtey celebrated the fortieth anni-

ry of their marriage a short
ime ago.

Professor Terry, ol the Tb
ol at I'.vanston. recently -.

Ir. Studley :

'"It - sin e Dr. Studley
ame to Bvaneton, and nils ministry
uas been of remarkable and
jower both as a pastor and as a pul-

ator. Very few men in the en-
tre Methodist church are his super-
ors in the pudpit. His ministry has

made a profound impression on the
onimnnity in i: \anston, not only on
lie Methodists bin on the entire popu-
ation.

•As a pasimr he in of a large and
generous nature, tender in his sympa-

. with a large knowledge of hu-
man nature, and faithful in the visita-
ion of the Hick aiid the afflicted. As

a Christian man. his character is
Btroog, cheerful, and healthfully kind
He is no ini'-anr'ii.roi*e, but bright am
s u n n y , aft s t r o n g , c h e e r f u l f a i t h c o m

muiir atlng itself t o others. I hav<
heard a Christian woman who has to
work hard say that hid ministries
kept her head above water during
the six days of the week.

•'Dr. Studley is a man of large s hoi
ar-hip ami wide reading, and he hag
traveled extensively in the world. H<
has brought all his knowledge to beat
on K B work. He is modest to a fault
and l.ut for bile retiring nature might
have held a much higher place in th<
church,"

Here in Ann Arbor no pastor was

more generally beloved. He was the

very soul of honor, and goodness

kindness and charity shone through

nearly every act of has life. He was a

noble soul, and leaves behind him a

memory fragrant with the incense

of Christ's love.

His sermons were always ornament-

ed with beautiful poems, many ol

which were of his own composition

Quite often lie would take a verse

or 6O of some sweet song in words

and add verses of his own to amplify

and bring out the thought of his

text.

It was always a delightful thing

to li-ten to him in conversation, when

telling of the pro-slavery days. He

then resided in Boston, and counted

among hi- intimate friends Win. lAoji

Garrlison, Charles Simmer, and the

grand men wlur were the loaders ol

the ami-slavery movement.

Dr. Studley had the reputation

when be was stationed in Iioston, ol

being the finest reader of hymns ol

any man in New England, and before

and during the war people would

travel long distances to hear his ser

nvons upon the vital question then

agitating the mind of every Ameri-

can citizen.

A brave man, a valiant servant ol

God, a noble citizen, a Sweet spirit

imbued with the Saviour's love, has
departed from the earth, and is mourn-
ed by thousands. l ie is at rest in the
a i in s of HDim he served SO well while
here on earth.

Musical Concerts and Lectures.

i iverslty School of Music has
enjoyed a very sn icess-ful semester,
and the work of the second semester
Is already under way. Realizing that

• mosl essential features ol
musical education is the op-

portunJty of listening to fine music,
the series of ooneerte for the second
semester will exceed in interest I
01 the first. Prominent among these
concerts is the series ol Chamber Con-
c e r t s t o be g j v e o <n\ t h e e v e n i n g s of

Mar. h 2, 11, 23, April 18 and May 4,
In Newberry Hall. Benson tickets

for these concerts have been placed on

sale at the usual places a t the low
price of $1.50. The Detroit Philhar-

monic Club; Edward Baxter Perry,

liie blind pianis t ; the Milwaukee
Trio, of which Mr. Sehniaal is the
leading member, have been engaged.

Besides these concerts, Faculty Con-

certs and Pupils' Recitals will l>e giv-

en. It i~ l.ut fair, in view of the num-

erous concerts, which are thrown open

to the public, that the Chamber Con-

certs, which involve a large outlay,

Should be well supported.

The following 1B a lisi of attractions
for tli,' se "nil semester :
Mnr. 2.

ii.

n.
28.

April 1.

11.

as.
10.
17.

First Chamber Concert.
!.

Faculty Concert. Newberry H
Lecture. 8ul
s . . •

i l l .
Third Chaml i
Lee! Mr.-, g'

Italian Opera, A.
:itsl.

• f t .

Lei iera. A. A.SI
Fifth Chamber Couci
i' il. A. A. Stanley.

. tul.
Li i)>liony Program,

ock P . >i.
t. Choral Union 6

'. Boston Symphony Or-
-trn.

Faculty Concert.
i noils' Recital.
Pupils' Recital.
Faculty Con.
I.rand Closing Concert.

democrats in Kent county last
Saturday nominated Wm. C. (irove,

republican, and Allen C. Adsit, demo-

crat, for circuit court judges. That

offke IB everywhere looked upon as

non-partisan.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.

For Justice of the Supreme Court—
FRANK A. HOOKER, of Eaton County.

For Receuts of the State University—
FRANK W. FLETCHER,of Alpeua County.
HERMAN KIEFER, of Wayne County.

County.

For County Commissioner of Schools—
JOHN W. HENNETT, of Ann Arbor.

REPUBLICAN JUDICIAL CON-

VENTION.

A Republican Judicial Convention will be
held at the Village of Dundee, in the County of
Monroe, on
Tuesday, March 14, at 11 o'clock a m.
for the purpose of placing in nomination a can-
didate for the office of Circuit Judge for the 22d
judicial circuit.

The counties comprising the district will be
entitled to the same number of delegates as at
the last State convention.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE, Chairman
A. W. HAMILTON,
11. A. LOCKWOOD, i ,,
W. M.0SBAND,
O. A. CRITCHETT.

It is said that Judge Allen IS. Morse,
when he made a speech at the demo-
cratic state convention yesterday,
took occasion to roast the republi-
cans. Come to think about it the
republicans skinned him alive last
fall, didn't itHiey ?

A man with a nose for news has

found out that nearly every member

of Cleveland's cabinet has had to eac-

i-Iii e a law practice of $20,000 to

$50,000 per year to accept the place.

All smart men, you nee ! Brains, :

lira ins by the bushel !

President Harrison lias called an rx-

tra session of the senate to convene

March 4th. This will give our friends

the enemy, tin opportunity to organ-

ize that body at once, and commence

the work of filling the offices. Pres-

dent Harrison has been very kind to

them. Will they appreciate the cour-

tesy by confirming his nominations !

Carter Harrison has been nominated

ed by the democrats for mayor of Chi-

cago. When he was mayor before, th •

criminal classes had things their own

way. and hie is their candidate. If he

Is elected mayor now, everyone who

goes to Chicago to see the World's

1'a.ir next Bummer, wearing a elean

collar and a decent necktie, will need

to hire a private detective to accom-

pany him. It will be a disgrace to

iro. and keep thousands away

from tiie taiir, to eletf such a man
mayor.

II > altogether probable t hat the
iitutional convention, which a

few oi tile people voted to have, at
last rail's election, and tile meat bulk
of people gave consent to by not vot-
ing at (ill, will meet next August.
about the lo th , and continue in ses-
sion sixty ilays. Bacb representa-
tive district will he allowed one mem-
ber ; which is an error: as one mem-
jer for every senatorial district would
ie ample. I.a.rge bodies are unwieldy,

and never accomplish what smaller
bodies do. Washtenaw county will
•e entitled t o two members, and they

-hoiilcl be selected for their ability
and not for their polities. The two

rties should agree on the very best
nen they can find in the county t ha t
•an !>e induced to accept and elect
Ii •m without opposition. If we tire
ibliged to have such a convention it
night to be made as able as possible.

Makes a Sandwich-Hawai i .
Filthy lucre—Dirty bank notes.
Can be counted by the dozen—Furies.

Driven out —
all impurities of
the blood, no mat-
tor oi what name
or nature, or £rom
what caiB.
ing, by Dr. ?
Golden Medical
Discovery.

.:• skin
•with it. Every
disf igurement ,
from a common
blotch or crap-

ion to tho worst Scrofula, will disappear.
It invigorates tho liver, cleanses, purifies,
and enriches the blood as nothing else can,
and promotes all the bodily functions. For
all the many and varied forms of Scrofula,
ind for the most stubborn Skin and Scalp
Diseases, such as Salt-rheum, Totter. Erysip-

elas, Eczema, Boils, Carbuncles, and kindred
ailments, nothing can equal it as a remedy.

Tho sarsaparillas claim to do good in
klarch, Ap:U, and May. The " Discovery"

does more than that. At all seasons and in
all cases, it's guaranteed to benefit or cure,
or you have your money back.

Nothing else offered by the dealer, though
'o T^ r̂tKohlTr Kott«»» fr.r him m n Yta ' ' iusf*. Aj*
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SCHAIRER
&

MILL
At our Silk Counter, we place on sale 500 yds.

New China Silks, lovely for Waists and
Dresses, Dark and Light Grounds, with Small Fig-
ures, worth 75c our price 46c per yd.

25 Pieces 24-inch China Silks, Exquisite De-
signs, Light and Dark Grounds, worth #1.00,
our price 75c per yd.

SPRING DRESS GOODS-
46 inch all wool Serges, the new shades, the 50c

quality, our price for this sale 39c a y d . Big
Bargain.

40 inch Scotch Suitings, new spring shades, good
value, at 50c, for this sale 39c a y d .

One Case 38 inch Serges in Black and Choice Shades, very cheap at
25c a y d .

50 Pieces New Double-Fold Spring Dress Goods at 10c a y d .

At Our Wash-Goods Counter Goods are Cheapened.
Never before have such low prices on Fine New Goods been

heard ot
One Case Apron Check Ginghams at 5c a y d .
50 Pieces Plaid and Check Ginghams, very choice styles, at 8c a yd .
100 Pieces Lovely Plaid Dress Ginghams, the I2j^c quality, for this

sale 10c a y d .
25 Pieces New French Ginghams are selling in other stores at 25c and

30c, for February our price will be 19c a yd .
One Case Lama Cloths and Satines, Light and Dark Grounds. Hand-

some Styles, and they make a pretty dress at 12 l-2c a y d .
40 Pieces 10c Outing Flannels at 6 l-2c a y d .
One Case Choice New Prints at 5c a y d .
One Case Soft Finish Bleached Cotton at 6 l-2c a yd .
25 Pieces Lonsdale Cambric, all you want at 10c a yd .
50 Pieces Plaid and Check White Nainsooks at 5c a yd . One Case

Large Size White Bed Spreads to go at 75c each. 100 Doz.
Cotton Huck Towels at 3 l-2c each. 50 Pieces Bro Twill
Toweling at 3 l-2c a yd . One Bale all Linen Bro Toweling at
5c a yd .

10 Pieces Bed Ticking, worth 10c, our price 6c a yd . 50 Doz.
Ladies Fine 10c H. S. Hdk'fs, for this sale 5c each. 300 Pieces
Fine Embroideries at 3c, 5c, and 8c a yd . One Lot 50 Cor-
sets, for this sale 39c each. 10 Doz. Bedford Cord Stamped
Table Covers at 25c each. 50 Doz. Stamped Linen Doylies at
5c each. Big Lot of Stamped Linens in Tray Cloths and Scarfs,
worth 50c, now 25c each. Purple Veilings, we have them at
10c a n d 25c a yd .

SPECIAL—2OO Pairs Lace and Chenille Curtains, purchased from
an Importer at 5Oc on the dollar to close the Lot. We bought
them at Just half-price, and will give you a benefit.

Leaders cf Low Prices and

Always the Cheapest,

FOUND
AT

LAST.

t's probably better for him, can be '
good" for you.

just as

B U S I N KS> C H A I N IS made up ol
tntial l inks chat cannot break. On th is

chain hangs all public confidence. Wi th the
reputation we have it will <•;:: i nation
among competitors, for they know we do ex-
actly as we iay.

Goodyear's Drug Store.
A Fine Residence Property for Sale.

One of the Bneat residence property in Ann
Arbor. Location the best 111 the city* A large
brick hunse, furnace heat, and all modern Im-
provements, hot and cold water, bath, ami in
fact all the conveniences to make a model
home; a flue barn ou this property. Also 1 lot
in smne neighborhood. A suitable house for a
society, as the lots on either side of the house
can be boiiRht also. For particulars call nt
C'OIRIER OFFICE.

They are striking not only i<< tndi
the hours ami hall hours, but Striking
in design) strikingly attractive and nt
prices that will strike the most economi-
cal pocket-book. We have a very larg<
assortment of small novelty clocks, very
suitable f i BIRTHDAY ami HOLIDAY
PKESKNTS. Please rail and examine
our stock.

WM. ARNOLD,
JEWELER

We have arranged to give more
reading matter for tho long, winter
evenings. With our own paper, where
our subscribers pay in advance, we
furnish a year's subscription to the
Farmers' Friend, a large 10-page pa-
per, published at South Bend, Ind.,
especially in the interest of farmers
and their families. tf.
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The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, I

The inn i r k t e r
(Published Every Wednesday.

Has a I.nw Cln Merchants,
mfaoturers, Farmi

ami 'ly.

A Very Desirable Medium for Advertisers

JUNIUSE. BEAL
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS:
$1,00 per Year in Advance, To Subscrib-

ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,
to pay postage.

Entered at the Ann Arbor Postoffic*

ONLY ALL METAL ( O S DTSEBXED.

JOI5 PRINTING
\\> linve the no uftce HI the

Sta te or in the Norths i enables us to
print Books. Pamphlets, Posters, Progran
Bill-lie,uN. Note Head i I •••.. In supe-
rior style, upon the shortest no

BOOK-BINDING.
Connected with TIIK COCWKB office is an

extensive Book-Bindery, employing comp
and experienced hands. All Kinds of Records,
Ledgers, Journals. Magazines, Ladies' Books,
Burn -• Etc., bOM
the shortest notice and in the n
tial manner, at reasonable prices. Mu«
pecially bound more tastefully than at any
other bindery In Michigan.

The northern peneDoners will no
doubt find out tlhiat Hofae is no Hoax.

rtaiaed who
Hoke - ",• is a Georgia
•tracker."

Gresbam roay have had vartolold,
but never the gen vJ e derno rctic small
pox.—Sioux City Journal.

If Mr, led -wi th l i i s

cabinet, business.
l ie la the man \> I - tire
with it.

[I I" k ; very mu h i p Ils1 -

were In tlie mldd] . and
thai il taken the
entire r o a d w a y .

Then In whl li the re-

|Hiblfcan party in 1 failure.

Th< • he young nn 'u.

A t 1 «i in t h i s

In the \iv •:. Cleveland,
tlie .-mi11 . the

\ " avy . and iUh

L o o k s like •auto bel lum i l a y s .

enough.

' < lav \ v a -

Of H i l l ' s i n a p i o n yen I inn. ] >a \ • I > 1 m a y

n o t lie ti be t ter m a n t h a n lie w a s a

foul iic i.

N. V. i '

On l a v . y r s

i n ( l e v e l a n d ' s c a b i n e t , i t is s t a t e d .

L e t " * s e c : " W a s n ' t t h i h i n s

i n t i i e Chlciftgo ] I! . I

e l a t i n g i l l " " i : n l u e in lit! n •(•" o i ' ' i i i o n -

Btr< orporatlona ?

til of Cleveland's
l i r w re ni>i \ e r y e u p h j o n l o u a ,
(•>•( : ! l<i].i- S m i l ii for In-

bhere all the
tame."--Daily Tin*

seem to be in it, by J inks.

Tlie ••.! Ity" t h a t

i 'nited States , a t V- u, D.

('.. next Saturday , March it':, wil l

ernl-

e naked i

Lincoln h

cut demo

y in

honor of Mr. Lincolnis birthday re-
1 iy-

i l i as an

Eunin Harrison. But the
J u d g e < a n ne

i i i a n ] i o i i ; l i i ' . lent Har-
liip, in B1

iiiausir.]). in p ; no not even
uds on tl iled upon

td'g head.

H |g j :t on the dead,"
y o u k n o w , t h a ; i ty oi Cleve-

land's cabdnel are democratg !

The prohtbe. have nominated l>muel
ciutc, of donia, for supreme Justice;
Dr. K. C. 8attord, of Plymouth, and .1.

if Adrian, for regents.

Cleveland World : Hoke trot there.
There la no hoax about it.

Hokey, pokey, plckery, p
Smiiii. old boy, you're rtgh1 inline.

ir when a
-man arteee and says, "I

am a ," wlU tear a yell
Irom every (quarter, "Which kind?"

•

The slatora In North
i >.,i:el for a democrat

to represent them In the United States
tor the next six years, onght

tn s h o w u]> the Indn ementa w h i c h

mad,- them forget their bonor.

Although defeated for re-election by
a 1,-pt Of people who went astray, led
by a HataJ jfenlBfatuus, Benjamin Har-
i i s , , i , - s a . l i i i i n i s t r a t i o u w i l l be g i v e n a

>ud t o n o o t h e r

•lit t h i s n a t i o n e v e r h a d .

i :s down in Tex-
,,i:uh; to pass a law prohlMt-

trom wearing crinoline.
.ua. al90, should take some ac-

;on of the kind to offset the highly
ioral tone Ui;it prize fighting gives
hem. Tennessee and Arkansas might

.: their lynching
e m. Tii s is merely a suggestion.

Milwaukee's factory hands earned
$838

i, and Si 72

in {'.•;• m e a n t i m e the

• from

20,886
, 41,127

ly no break In pro-
X. Y.

> aiiiiu'i of Mr. Cleveland, as
ivvn last week, there were two er-
0*8. Hi la ry A. Herbert, Of Alabama,

the navy In

ol I'iov. Kus^eii. of Mae

Jassa-
place

of Philadelphia,
ly unknown

A o to the
Aim Ari ; to

annex the Sandwich and n
Canada, 'i r is right. An-
nex Canada and
w o u l d o defl.1 ii. C n •!•• S a m

needs tlie Sandwich [stands to w a r m

iiis bed, tra1 I shoal
i t . " - A d i :

The following Is from the Monroe
Commercial: T h e Commercial last
week suggested that the democratic
j u i l i a r y conv< n t i o n c o u l d d o n o

p i e r T i l i n g : h a n t o

ELnnee by putting
In line w i t h

partisanship us
i u i l i i a r y i s t i n - ;>. I l o t ) " i J a c k s O l

county republicans -who last wee!

placed the name of democratic .i

Peck on iheii- ticket for re-election.

The governors of several Southern
states propose a convention to

Induce Immigration. Texas
w i t h " thousands <ii h e r iH-st c i t izens

man tied upon a plat mrn

so t h a t a l l could w i tness his a g o n y

•while one m a n "punched out t in

lim wi th a red ho

i r o n " and ••seared his tongue so tha

ry nut" would l.e ;
capital "tract" to encourage Imml
grataton.- I Inter Ocean.

•w ill probably find
, reliably partf-

an \\ . a non-po-
; i a l office i~ i.i question. All men

1 man. An able, impartial.

Ian.

1 ( a p i t o l <JII 1. io be in-

ugpirated president ot tne UnHed
Saturday one of liis

• ill ride in

e q u d p a g o t h a t W a s h -

i aw , so it is anni•

simplicity have
<' the days

i good
:m appolnt-
ii. In fact

ountry ever
lad. I: appointin

the 6th ju-
iircult, is . id pos-

sibly hi
-t men

n tli

AIT; : :

- of World's

s Auxil iary to the Colum-

bian Exposition i tmong them
. World's of ii.e Pub-

lic Press, with special divisions for
and Literary

I lid the

All journal',-

world over, .'.re invited to part ic ipate

•h iii con-

i w i th h i-

ile.

• common i pie.

i rerj daj
\ otens.

T ) i '

t a x pay .

lea who make and unmake 1' g-
iBlai ors.

A l l i

Wit I I ly an exception.
Believe tba1 the beal lnti

s t a l e o:' .\ | : Jligan will be subserved in

• • -i session of tin.' legislature.
<'a:i lators hear ?

Are you deaf ?

MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC STREET
LIGHTING.

A concise article on tlon
inJcipal or private supply of

trie lighting for the streets of our
Ameri an cities, appeal - i'eb-
r u a r y number of t he Review of Be-

views , wr i t len by Robert .1. Finley.

Tlie fo l lowing is a condensation ol

bis ar t i I >.

A l t h o u g h it h a s b e e n l e s s t h a n s i x

y e a r s s i n c e t h e f i e l d Of • l e e l r i e II

Ing w a s first entered by Hh« m u n i c i p a l -

ity- m o r e tli.i.n one h u n d r e d a n d t w e n -

ty-f ive c i t i e s iii the United Sta-tes

o w n a n d o p e r a t e p l a n t s , 'i he love

- the e o u n t i y ,

t t o u g h s o fa r il l ias be.MI confined

•hie.ly t o the sin i l ler c i t i e s . Never-

thelese the larger cities are beginning
r ii«at their size is not neci 8

-ariiy a bar ;o their entrance upon
the same course. • has been

illy seven hundred
md lii'ty arc-lights, and the splier

atton is rapidly extending. The

nayors of New York. Boston, !'•

K'lphia, Baltimore, A t l an t a and Oth-

•r barge eiiies have discussed the sub-

D thei r messages.

T"n • n u m b e r <i! c i t i e s o w n i n g e l e c t r i c

w o r k s w o u l d b e g r e a t e r t h a n a t

it were W not tSiart in many

states municipal corporations are pro-
hibit ud Irom Incurring debt beyond
i small ])(•;• cent., Ol t'he taxable 1 I

iinui.i.y. Inability to lSBUe
bonds prevented Milwaukee in 1889
from establishinu- a city plant. Al-

-i Invariably when cities were re-
ed in their debt-creal Ing power

and had applied to the legislature
for the privilege to borrow m<
with which to construct works, ,
sentat i\'es of private corporations
lave been on hand to oppose and, if

e, to defeat Hue bills.
The average

iwned and directly operate . ! by i-.veii-

. e cities is :-.",:',.(> 1 ;; yea :•. Il)

: a-lislies and i.

ed from i, its of the
ears t ha t

e or four of the cities have
t on Investment.

tv.c! il value,

would ftdd .•-•".:;.'•,:> to i

p«E arc-light per year. 1 .rt'S

original artlcl

• that
dered in this cost,

ly t l i e i>ro.i is w h i c h m a n y of t h e

from light supplied to
private and commercial lioi
Eighty dollars per light per year will

i • much nearer i he real
Ot municipal electric lighting in
nited States i: the receipts from

commercial lamps are deducted.
The av< I by pri-

vate corporations lor each arc-;
own to be $106.01, or n

a lamp more than
t o s u p p l y t h e i r o w n l l g b t . In t h e
c o m p a r i n g siip-

plyln i not

D selected
in v, e l e c t r i c l i g h t i n g i <•-

a e a r al!k<

M a n y i •!

plants ai
tiou with municipal water-',vo:-ks. and
this is one of the chic;' why

1th light

- l i l y t h a n p r i v a t e c o m p a n i e s

. By unii
turning expensi

vely

d plant is
not operated for profit. \>
prices of private companies are n
lated to yield a return on the lm

nient. 0 tem of pn
n'-i nte the onl a the

• Unicipal and of p r iva t e

"ii !•• l i g h t i n g .

ies ( mil'! dO I il"

- cheaply as municipal!
a doubtful question whether or

would. Eleci
i i i ch

an practically precluded froo
ulaiting imHuenc ! competition. On

ut oi t i i . ' l i m i t e d n u m b e r of c o m -

i h a t c a n o p e r a t e in t h e s a m e

territory at one time, free and natural
compettltton i- made Impoeal

The tacts and staiisiies presented
do not introduce any new principle
for municipal action. ••'nicy only
emphasize," (i. I he article,
•'what has already been demonstrated
a hundred times by experiment—that
pursuits which from their very nature
are natural monopolies cannot bo so
economically administered by private
corporations as by ttoe government.

There '- One republican—a colored
i tiie Texas legislature, says

the Aim Arbor courier. Yes, the col-
ored man is recognized in Texas, but

:i Michigan.—Adrian Pm
Wrong again. (There is a colored

man in tlhe present Michigan legU-
lature. He halls from Detroit. There

between Texas and
er : In Texas, if a

I mam is accused of a crime,
' l i m e Jim to ileaith, running

r id hot trams down his th roa t . In
- the same r ights un-

der tlie l aw That his white brother

After ail. the in'id agencies are the
Perhaps they work more siowi-

ly, but they work surely. Dr. Tierce's
:i Pellets arc an active agency

but quiet and mild. They're' Miir
OOated, easy tii take, never shock mu
derange tile system and half their
power is .the mild way in which theii
work is done. Smallest, cheapesi,

io take. One a Cose. Twen-
ty-five cents a vial. Of all dri:

Knot in it—The rope ladder.
Take wbet they can set—Tramps
Stand up for liymns -Episcopalians
A m a n of (K>me m e a n s — T h e i n v e n t -

o r .

THE MUGWUMP IN RELIGION.

General Russell A. Alger Defines Him to
a Y. M. C. A. Audience.

General It. A. Ah itroit, re-
c e l l t l . ••• V . M . C A .

n i ity. an 1 among other things,
said :

'According to tlie general accept-

and anderstanding <.; the term

n t; : imes, it is on

h a t bu-i e-s is an o cupat lon tor gain

i lone . When a s k i n g a b o u t a m a n .

a r e in t h e h a b i t of Baying, ' w h a t

-s v and if in a n s u ei- -he

H a pro c sional man.' a 'mechanic,'
>r ail e m p l o y e of a n y k ind , w e a l e a p t

o s t r ike h i s n a m e from I «isl

•.ess men. This is wrong.
" I would define business a i -in i ion-

r a l l e o e u p a t J o n . ' B u e l n e s e i s t h a t

ids to busy himself
ibout in li'c. It matters not whether
,. ]>;• a p-rea she* o! the gospel , or man-

I ' l X e r o f v a s t • • s l a t e s , a l o i l e r a t t h e

ila.k.-mirh's forge, or th.-.' head of
be department of ptate ; a clerk In

i store or its proprietor ; a man who
a i ' i i e s t h e h o d o f b r i c k s a n n i d m o r t n r

0 t i i e t o p of t h e b u i l d i n g ; t h e m a n

h i s w o r k , o r t h e o w n e r .

Business'covers them all, ami each is
1 •business man.'

An honomble ambition is always
!ial to success. It is so in the

irwy ; i: is SO in I -ions ; it
-,- o [n< ommerci il an 1 all oth « walks
f life. It ts BO In love—'A faintheart ,
tc.' 'The river never rises higher
han .its source,' and man never goes
ibove the point where he seeks to
limb.
"So also are men criticise! b

jf pol i t ical ambit ion, bu t t h a t is t h e

•esult of thought lessness and I

tLotugbtfulness. An a lderman i

I |me i 0 be a mayor. A niay-
j r tUB ' ! ' h Ulght t o w a r d s t h e

Orial chair, and a governor

lway- expeel a1 some

: • ' p r

if tlhe United States. These t!
n e plgQit. M< i right I

i II t l i e l'

. a n d W i l l i e t h e i r a i m m a y

i t t l e h. igh, it i s b e t t e r t o a i m h i g h

: o r l i r e a t a l l .

u l t y - w i t h t h e y o u n g m a n

• : Ing

m usually is that hie cannot wait.

rootdi cp and well
ilanted is essent ia l t o tiie growth of

i: • tree. Many are frequently mis-

ed by fa l se report* of t h " succes s of

be; t e r t h a n t h e y . AVhil •

t Is t r u e t h a t men a r e not b o r n a l ike

n a b i l i t y or c o n d i t i o n s , it is a l so t r u e

ha t t h o s e w h o h a v e m a d e th . ' great-

-v in every avoca I Ion ol life

u e those w h o have been t h r o w n up-

ir t he i r o w n re Mil h a v e work-

d their o w n w a y u p from t h e bo t -

om round of the ladder."

lieiie'-ai Alger stopped I

mugwump in religion.
'There are two classes of p

lucer and the consumer. The

"ornier need not I bed. All
mow and recognize Mm. Of the lat-

w \ i : > i i a • ivocation,,

e without any espec-
|it to set a. li-.

y fair or questionable in
09 not identi-

ir trade.
orners in
ibout liis

-. without attending to
-. or trying to build up

• ; h i s o w n t o a l t e n d t o .

II • . a 'mugwump' in :

. calls all churches -
.ins,

wh.o does no: himself with
any particular church organization,

in darkens I he door of any h

;> and does l i t t le for t he

he apparent 1;
: faith in

- presented to him.
is a 'mugwump' in religion. So, too.

• t o o .;• 1 for any

party :- a mugwump in polil

i torch ornagiza-
organizatlons, family

or i r an iza t ion - . as well as those of t he

s t a t e , si iould be clear';> act-

-•-ill and defended. They
a r e t h e l i f e ' s b l o o d t h a t i n s u r e s 111 '

of tin- body and si rei
B i ion, and when on e the

low or tin- interest be-
comes iiu'iM'Tcnt, decay begins. Dis-
belief is better than apathy. The
former can be cured, the lat ter is
a hopeless diseas -.

• 'True, i-niri-oiiiidiims and opporl i in-

: i i ' i may aid in paving the way tii

prosperity, although in many eases
t h e y r e m o v e t h e I n c e n t i v e t o a c t i o n

i i ' . i a l c l e m . ' i n tor s u e -

cesb. However, the rule is t h a t noth-

tng that is substantial and lasting fol
lows accident.

"We hear it frequently said that
such and such a man is 'lucky,' and
in speaking of luck to a rugged old
man, who had succeeded fairly well
in life, and who has passed the Uiree
Hioore anil ten mile post, he sa id :
'Don't talk to me about luek , give
me flic man !'

"lie Steadfast in your purpose. Life
is a long continuous bat t le which
Is never entirely won. I ts success,
so far as mortals are permitted to
succeed, Is over a steep and rugged
•Koad, but there is a place upon its

. e r y m a n t o .-[ a n i l

. . pat ieie-e an 1 deter-

lon to c l imb t.> It. Never ob-

struct Others bu t a l w a y s a i d t h e m .

At best, in y o u r difficult a n d often

climb you will meet
many faJlnt-hearted, who 'fearing lions

path' have turned back. "Face
i about,' if possible, for in giving

courage and a balpJng hand,
you will strengthen yourself. Buccess
s measured! by usefulness, and by each

: we l l h i s o w n p a r ! .

"Be patient, but no1 content. Be
-: rious but care ul of your physl-

:ilih. He manly In all your deal-
n your agreements,

,:i; w hen o n -e m a d e , fulf i l l t h e m t o

• m a t t e r what the Bac-
-;:; -e. >ii;h a type of a young man

nan will succeed in life. Such a clerk
will 1 e i.nie a merchant : such a

il lie -onie an employer of

nen.

"<)n, . g r e a t s e :re1 of g a i n , i s t h "

labit of saving. Though your e i r n -

UgS be .-mall, live wi th in your means,

md save something to )r.it at in-

Tkis is essential, both for
he -aO;us and the habit. Never

in appetite for luxuries that will

ueak thvou.nh these rules. Do not
If about MI i-.l re :ognl-

ion; it a lways follows real merit.
I - mueii better to be sought after
han to be continually seeking. Wa-
er finds its level. Men in th-' main
ire measured a t their true worth.
Emulation without envy,' is the only
tiniulant you .should take, j'.e cau-
ious but not suspicious. He who con-

stantly asserts his own honesty will
iear wat -hing. Jt is natural to de-

cud a weak point. Bluster is not

lite.

•'I remember When a small boy,
. directed by my teacher to com-

somel hiii-;- to "speak i
ol.' I h a v e l i t t le memory of

hat composition save its title. How
t came ,to me I do not recall, but it
was perhaps It of a row.
Neither do I remember whether it

iUied in a bloody nose lor me or
It would not Bur] if I

: I have

ib! < omposiltion, which I have I
t o r e - a l l . I i m -

i l • w a s

i verj good thing for a man to live
i; wa- 'Mind Your Own Busi-

"Happl
.. gain, i .-hall i:

:onversat ion bet ween William I I . Van-

It and myself In his own home,
nil within a week >>: his death, in
ivh.ieh he ©aid, 'A man who has

:h is better o;f lh:'.:i h" who is
ned With too much.' However,

.Jiere must be i-ume Incentive in li.'e,
or life would IT

"He who says he 1. i ;i and
stops is usually taken at his word
md it oil. However, men

large industries to manage
into habits of life thai they can-

'•ii if they would, nor
i they could, for al-

;ii they may not need that v
- to ttoem us a result, they are

in line !to help otln

iry t i t les

- in the race of life

• :e indivi' the

1 would not i value
of money. 1;

. A man belli . lain
il he

it I will

finds
ee 'iiiin no - real

and

i l i t e ; l n . s i , , h i m .

s u i t , a n d J i o m a t t e r w h a t t h e p

s h a p p i n e s s u p o n i t , h e
looks out upon tTie world, across the

vaui his earthly 11
ures, and wonders why ;t does not

slake MB Ithlrst. The truth is, the
od I>ord never intended that man

id be entirely satisfied with an
e a r t h l y e s t a t e , n o r w i ; h b i s o w n p l a c e ,

latter how exalted, Decause if he

to be, there would be nothing

better for \\'.\n I i enjoy : :
bej ond.

"Men feed their Imag with
thought Ithat worldly gain in

dollars and ( c u t s |e that which is

most that

happiiies- is measured I . anil

in/luen e is increased with gain. In

Ions they see great p<
and Corresponding happiness.

They dream o* tha t which will never
™iiif to pass in tiiis life. They strug-
gle in ithe morning of life for a p
where they may lie down in comfort
and honor sit their noonday, and at
noon time, finding their hopes not
realized, they continue the struggle,
that toward the evening they may

reap the harvest -which never ripens.

"Outside of lone's own home, and

t!he circle of hJa friends, there is but
one place wiiere a man can find any
large measure of gratification and

tlhut is -when forgetting himself he

i In' Nalentis lie has and can spare

to aid those less fortunate than him-

self.

"Consider then will your plans. Map

out upon life's chart your course, and

follow it. Be steadfast. ; never falter-

ing, and you will win."

. !-lAVlEV,t»J

• a l b .
. ag> 1 »a* s o /

P.»f -rf. After, Leu.
loanvwori Ti i l l 195 Ibt 50 lba

inths' tml-IRiid..... t»ln. 3T In. 11 In.
cwnt. I now Wl like an--* • H to-

il in. 4S In. 9 In.
ally rer-lv t*> inquiries with stamp lncl<»«d."

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL.
Harmless. No Starting. - lUmpi for particulars to
OS. 0. W. F SJIYQER. HVtCKER S THtATia CHICA60. I U .

" WO2TH & GU1RT:

CURE

SICK HEADACHE
I Disordered Liver, t l c f
They Act Like Magic on the Vital Or^
Regulating the Secretions, restoring
lost Complexion, bringing back the K
Kdi^e of A p p e t i t e , a n d a r o u s i n g w i t i i t ! : : * -
iJOSEBUOCF HEALTH the whole p h y s i c a l |
cneriry of the human frame. These 1
are admitted by thousands, in all classes t..' ^
Society. Largest Sale in the World.
Covered with a Tarteless & Solnblo Coati:r. f
Of all driiKs is-s ' Price 2r> cents a Bo:;. 5

New N ork r">=P°^L^5 r-"-nr'; St . .

Mr. • l"\i lam! ba!<3 iha i business men

ioupl bold "office under his ailniinis-

patdori. How 'is the record so far as
•we have it ?

J o h n (;. Ci i i i s l , ' . ol Kentucky—a

lawyer, and ̂ oumsel tor corporations.
Walter (,>. Greeham, lawyer and clr-

•uit judge.
Ilukey Smith, lawyer and editor,

md corporation at torney for all the
southern .system of railwa.v-.

Walter-©issell, an old Law partner,
md an attorney for corporations.

1 oincy, of Massachusetts, an-

;ittorncy. and also said to be
n t he cmpi i.v ol corporations.
Hilary A. Herbert, of Alabama, a

ttember ol congpresg; au'l attorney for.
rebel claims.

.1. Sterling Morton, ol Nebraska, th'j
ss man al any of

rhcni :
iii. y e s , we •

1r.n1. L i t t l e Dan. Lamont , a l s o ol

Sew York. 1' • • . Dan.
lie studied law on :e. He he

man
:i dea! o;

may
prrore tn of the

all ,

Uent Harri-
II o well,

mil ; ljut

many oi tj i on by the bitter-
ly parC-au mugwump N. Y. Evening

i him for nominating

ow u po l i t i ca l fail ii. B e a t o n

. : - t t , for t h e c i r c u i t c o u r t t o fill

JiKlge How-ell'8 vacancy. P
would previ-n!

puliti -, but that ' s what they
are. Ami, furthermore, ti.
e n o u g h oi t h a t s a m e < i a s s ;:i t h e U .

3. S e n a t e t o p r e v e n t tii-- c o n f i r m a t i o n

• i : . i 'ou .- •'• ii t h a t is not

How's This?
We offer < >ne II . liars Re-

ward tor any case Ol Catarrh Hint
cured by Hall 's Catarrh

Cure.
r . j . cn i ; . \ i : v & <<>.. Props.,

ed, have known I".
•I. < i re, ana

: all
• ml financial-

ly able to carry out any i
firm.

Tol'
Vi al an & Marvin. V.

]>:
HaB

ly upon tli«' blood
ami mucuous Nurfaxes of the system.

75c. per : ; 1 by all d

Teachers' Examinations

Examinations of teachers in Washte-
oaw county, lor the ensuing school
year, will be held as follows:

The regular examination will be
held each year on the first Thursday
ol March and August a t the county
scat. Applicants for all grades can
only be examined at these dates. Spe-
cial examinations will be held at:

Ann Arbor, U of Mar.,
1893.

Ann Arbor, last Friday ot Mar., '93.
Ypsilanti. la.st Friday oi Apr., '93.

MARTEN J. CAVANAUGH,
Cora.

C4 MACK'S

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,
54 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

leof MACK it SCHMID.

The Ana Arbor Courier.
The New York Tribune.
Onn year.
$1.
In advance.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to take

aud no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth ave extracted without pain.

Chas. "W. Vo^el,
Dealer In all kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 E. ANN ST., ANN AHBOR.
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seated In Wide
Captain "Laurie'

Literary Notes.

e G. Kings]* y. who writes <>: the
"Bag Market 'Jo the Marcli
Wjile A w n k v . is a <l:u: • a n o n

Kingstey, t3i« oglteb ehurcli-
man ami story-teller, and ta herself
a mosi ilcliuiitnil A Hneator, as maga-
zine readers know.

Admirers of Joeeplb Pennell's telling
pen - will enjoy his Illu
dons to Mies Kingsley's "Rag Mar-
ket at Bruges" in the Mar, h Wide
Awake.

Both Harvard and Yale are repre
Awake for .Marl

Bllse of tile Vak
Foot-bal l and Base-ball Team, has
an a i i i le on "Base-ball," and Davi<
"\V. Fenton, i'd. of tlie Harvard Cros:
»V>unty Team, lias a paper on "Hart
and Hounds"— both capitally illu-t:ai
ed by G. W. Picknell.

The Cosmopolitan offers fifteen bun
ilred dollars, in four prizes of one tliou
Bond dollar.-, three hundred dollars
one hundred dollars, and one hundred
dollars, i e-pe-lively, for the four wa
ter eolors which will be ehoseu by ;
committee from such drawings as maj
be submitted by the artists of tin
United s tates or Europe on or before
twelve O'clock on the first day of De-
cember, eiglfteen hundred and ninety
three. The subjects are 10 be select
e<l from the life of Christ, taking
those scenes which teach in the high-
est forms the lessons of love, patience,
humility and forbearance, with fidel-
ity, as far as may be, to the actual
surroundings and conditions of the
period. The treatment should be cal-
culated for fciimle-pagc; reproduction
fcn The Cosmopolitan, in size five
«-ight inches. The subjects to be suit-
al le, as far as possible, for uss in stain
e<l glass for church or cathedral. The
originals for which prizes are awarded
will become the property of The Cos
mopolitan. The drawings should be
shipped securely packed, and address-
ed : "Submitted to Art Committee,
Cosmopolitan Magazine, Sixth Avenue
and Eleventh Street, New York," and
in the upper left-haawl corner : "Not
to be opened before first day of Decem
Tier, eighteen hundred and ninety-
three."

An exchange thus describes an ex-
perience which is very common to the
average newspaper publisher : "It 's
t ie most ainusinii spectacle a news-
paper man <'ii-onnters to gee a man ,
w h o from some fancied or implied
w r o n g in a newspape r item, [lies in to
the office, settles the bill, stops the
paper and then struts out as though
lie had driven 1 lie las: nail in tin' cof-
fin of the editor's success and the
wtiole ounit was now waiting for the
undertaker or sheriff to put it forever
out of aiglh't. These people do not

rsta.nd that when one of them
drop Off because 01 an item, twenty of
them catch on because it pleases them.
Such i tems a r e usually the ones t h a t
nia.ke (be paper 01 value to the com-
mun i ty . "

K FOR OS
a few days, and you will be startled at the unex-
pected success that will reward your efforts. We
positively have the best business to otter an agent
that r:ni be found on ''it.- face of this earth.
845.00 profit on 875-00 worth of basinet! is
being easily and honorably made by and pai<l to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls In our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
us than you have any idea of. The business is so
easy to leaui, and instructions BO simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the bu tin* e that
arises from the B mnd ; . ol MII- of the
oldest, most Bin • t I publishing
houses in Ann elf the profits
ttiat the business so readily and handsomely yield-.
AH beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it nud exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. If you are already em-
ployed, but nave a few spare moments, anil wish
to use them to advantage, Chen v/rite us at once
(for this is vour grand opportunity)! and receive
full particulars by return mail. Address,

T R I E «fc CO., Box No. 400, Augusta, Me.

Garfield Tea *
Cures Constipation, Hestorus Complexion, Saves Doctors'
Bills- Sample free. UAiuriELJ>TKACu.,3iyW.46UiSt.,N.Y.

Cures Sick Headache

SULPHUR
BITTERS
Will cure
The worst cases
Of Skin
Disease
From a
Common Pimple
On the Face
To that awful
Disease
Scrofula.
Try a bottle
To-day

GEMS IN VERSE.

-

j To-day.
Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Orthroy & Co.,

i, Mass., for best medical work published

Misunderstood.
Tv.-o little Band ! e sea
As much alike ae 1

• one heap a little lad
With serious eyes, and all intent

Upon his work, with patii nee had
Molded a mound

- Past him I wondered w tat It meant.
**A i le?" I asked. "A fort," said lie.

Eeside the other pile of s:i:id
There sat a tiny,gold haired maid.

She patted with her baby hand
The warm, white hillock, and I said,
''That is a noble fort you've made."

"-Co, 'us a pie," she answered me.

We grown folks hardly understand
The happy (am lee children have,

! iHand
That is washed white by many a wave-
The boy would be a patriot brave;

A housewife would his sister be.

Old Dobbin.
. Bee old Dobbin through the fence. IIow wca'

he loolcs, and old!
His hair is falling off in spots: ho feela th

damp and cold;
He hangs his head; his step is slow; His plaii

enough to see
His thirty years are more to him than fifty ar

to me.

He shall not work another jot—not that h
would complain;

But from this hour he ne'er shall know th
touch of whip or rein.

Of all the horses on the farm he's been th
very best.

I should have thought of it before, but now h
shall have rest.

I call to my mind the colt he was, and how
broke him in.

Whew! how he kicked and pranced am
plunged; 'twas doubtful which would win

But I was young as well as he and would no
be denied.

And since he's been as safe a nag as man woul(
wish to ride.

Then in my happy courting days he knew tha
very nitfht

That I would swing the stable door and gree
him with delight.

He knew the girl I loved was waiting far away
and fair.

He Eeemed to say, " 'Twill not be long before
take you there!"

Then on my wedding day he stood with others
at the church.

No doubt he thought for just that once I lef
him in the lurch.

One face, one form, that day of days, was al
that I could see.

I did not think of Dobbin then, whate'er he
thought of me.

And when the years had brought their grief
and I learned joy's reverse,

He drew the little ones and me behind the
gloomy hearse.

I cannot say that he divined how lonely wai
my lot.

But since he has not been the same; I know
that I have notl

And so through gladness and through grief ok
Dobbin has been near.

No wonder that he looks so old when I have
grown so sere.

I know full well that fifty years is youth tc
many men.

Tis not the years, but that my heart has reachec
threescore and tenl

So while I live his failing life shall naught but
comfort know.

Old Dobbin, as I said at first, shall ne'er fee:
rein or blow.

The best of oats, the sweetest hay, the field to
wander free,

Shali all be his—a poor return for all he's been
tome!

-William L. Kcese.

Just Be Glad.
O heart of mine, we shouldn't

Worry so!
What we've missed of calm we couldn't

Have you know.
What we've met of stormy pain.
And of sorrow's driving rain,
We can Letter meet again

If it blow.

We have erred in that dark hour
We have known,

When the tears fell with the shower
All alone—

Were not shine and shower blent
As the gracious Master meant?
Let us temper our content

With his own.

For, we know, not every morrow
Can be sad;

So, forgetting all the sorrow
We have had.

Let us fold away our fears
And put by our foolish tears,
And through all the coming years

Just be glad.
—James Whitcomb Riley.

The Poet and His I.arty.
"What -shall I do for my love?

Crown her with flowers?
Float like a zephyr above

And around her for hours?
"What shall I do for my dear?

Shall I be mute?
Or tune to her delicate ear

The strings of my lutu?

"What shall I do for my queen?
Set sail to my bark?

Bear her away from the scene
O'er the billows so dark?

"What shall I do for my sweet?
In armor yclad

Lay down my life at her feet.
And, dying, be glad/"

Her lover sang thusly; but she
Interrupted bis dreams

And whispered, "Just purchase forme
Some chocolate creams."

—Ally Sloper.
An Old Sword.

This glittering sword, this same bright blade,
A glorious part in history played.

See, there half effaced is the British crown.
And the hilt is ablaze with jewels gay.

My grandfather found it in Boston town
Just after the British had sailed away—

When Washington was our general.

And then for years, tradition sings.
It helped to sever the apron strings

Which bound us to England across the seas;
t served to make real a hope forlorn;
It fought for the thirteen colonies,

And then in a proud salute was borne—
When Washington was our president.

'his glittering sword, this same bright blado,
n a case for a hundred years was laid.
It made all titles transparent seem

n the land where men are equal and free
Forever—but wait, now, faint as a dream,

^ face and form fair and lovely I see.
forgot that a queen reigns over me.

—Munsey's Magazine.

Frontier.
Vhen man shall sit upon Thought's farthest

height,
Achievement's ruidon, hoping thence to see.

At last, all ki;< ilded to his eight
Unveiled by myst

That vantage point will only show to him
Fresh fields beyond whose utmost edge appear

lore lofty peaks, which, by their outlines dim.
Define a new frontier.

—Meredith Nicholson.

Concentration.
.e man who seeks one thing in life, and but

one,
lay hope to achieve it before life be done.
lut he who seeks all things wherever he goes

3nly reaps from the hopes which ai aund him
he sows

A harvest of barren regrets.

Sock it to us—Hosiery dealers.

GEMS IN VERSE.

So Kim-, the World Away.
"Give me but gold," the beggar cried,
"And tho world shall Mossoin and bloom
As it has not done since the Eden days

Were brought out of chaos and gloom!
i will drive gaunt hunger from off tho earth.
The poor into plumy shall hnvo a new birth.
The heavy hearts shall have cause for mirth,

And in pleasure shall all abide."

And a message came in legal lore,
**IIe is dead and his wealth is thine."
He signed the paper? and got the gold.

And in velvet sat at his wine;
Tho winds without howled shrill and cold;
In rags and tatters a woman old
Came begging, for hunger had made her bold.

And he spurned her from his door.
—Lou J. Beauchamp.

Ambition.
Tha German emperor and 1

Within tho self same year were born.
Beneath the sell' same sky.

Upon the self same morn;
A kaiser he, of high estate.
And I the usual chance of fate.

His father was a prince, and mine—
Why, just a farmer—that is alL

Stars still are stars, although some shine.
And some roll hid in midnight's pall;

But argue, cavil all you can.
My sire was just as good a man.

The German emperor and 1
Eat, drink and sleep the self same way:

For bread is bread and pin is pie.
And kings can e&t but thrice a day,

And sleep will only come to those
Whose* mouths and stomachs are not foes.

I rise at six and go to work,
And he at five, and does the same.

We both have cares wo cannot shirk;
Mine are for loved ones; his for fame.

He may livo best, 1 cannot tell;
I'm sure I wish the kaiser welL

I have a wife, and so has he;
And yet, if pictures no not err.

As far as human sight can see
Mine is by long odds twice as fair.

Say, would 1 trade those eyes, dark brown?
Not for an empress and her crown.

And so the emperor and I
On this one point could ne'er agree;

Moreover, we will never try.
His frau suits him and mine suits me.

And though his sons one day may rule,
Mine stand Al in the public school.

So let the kaiser have his sway.
Bid kings and nations tumble down,

I have my freedom and my say.
And fear no ruler and his crown;

For I, unknown to fame or war,
Livo where each man is emperor.

—Fred Warner Shirley.

The Good Old Times.
What easy times our father* had; they lived a

natural way.
To earn a half a dollar then they had the whole

long day.
Some fourteen hours did they have this meager

sum to win.
The whole long, blessed day to earn a half a

dollar in.

How light their lot compared with ours; we
have to spurt and spin.

We who are granted but six hours to earn
twelve dollars in.

Two hundred dollars in a year was all they
had to earn.

But we must earn five thousand—will those old
days ne'er return?

And they had twelve months to earn it, four-
teen hours to the day;

But wo have to have vacations which steal
half our time away;

We've only six hours in the day and eight
months in the year

[n which to earn five thousand—ah, too great
the strain, I fear!

They had so long to earn so little, but our hard
life is such

That wo have little time to work in order to
earn much.

3ow rich our fathers were—in time—how prod-
igal and rash!

What vast amounts of time they gave for
small amounts in cash.

And how we sigh for those old days of moder-
ate events.

When one had fourteen hours in which to earn
his fifty cents;

But now wo work like galley slaves, and wreck
and waste our powers

For sixty cents in sixty seconds—ah, what a life
is ours! - s . W. Foss.

The first bringer of unwelcome news
Hath but a losing office.

—Shakespeare.

Today and Tomorrow.
If Fortune with a smiling face

Strew roses on our way.
When shall we stoop to pick them up?

Today, my love, today.
Eut should she frown with face of care.

And talk of coming sorrow.
When shall we grieve—if grieve we must?

Tomorrow, love, tomorrow.

If those who wronged us own their faults.
And kindly pity, pray.

When shall we listen and forgive?
To lay, my love, today.

Bin ii stern justice urge rebuke.
And warmth from memory borrow.

When shall we chide—if chido wo dare?
Tomorrow, love, tomorrow.

If those to whom we owe a debt
And harmed unless we pay.

When shall we struggle to be just?
Today, my love, today.

But if our debtor fail our hope.
And plead his ruin thorough.

When shall we weigh his breach of faith?
Tomorrow, love, tomorrow.

If Love, estranged, should once again
His genial smile display.

When shall we klsa his proffered lips?
Today, my love, today.

But if he would indulge regret
Or dwell with bygone sorrow.

When shall we weep—if weep we must?
Tomorrow, love, tomorrow.

For virtuous acts and harmless joy3
The minutes will not stay;

We've always time to welcome them
Today, my love, today.

But care, resentment, angry words
And unavailing sorrow

Come far too soon if they appear
Tomorrow, love, tomorrow.

—Charles Mackay.

Flow on, Swift Stream.
Flow on, swift stream, amid the flowers.

Flow on and dance with joy,
And tell mo of the happy hours

When I was yet a boy.
I watched thee with the loved ones then;
Now all alone I come again

To wander by tho ri
And I am old and they are gone.
But it urn-hanged is gliding on

As young aud bright as ever.

Unchanged it seems, yet who can stay
The water's ceaseless motion?

The little waves of yesterday
Today have reached the ocean;

Unmarked, unmissed, they swiftly fly;
Unmarked, unmissed, we, too, must die

And leave the mighty river, ,
Where youth and joy and love and strife.
And all tho various modes of life.

Flow on unchanged forever.
- W . E. H. Lecky.

War.
Were half th* power that fills the world with

terror.
Were half tho wealth bestow'd on camps

and courts
[ven to redeem tha human mind from error.
There were no need of arsenals nor forts.

warrior's name would be a name abhorr'd.
And every nation that should lift again

ts hand against a brother, on its forehead
Should wear forevermore the curse of Cain. •

Liable to be puffed—Smoke.

Points for Poultry Raisers.

I ' ; I K , » :; i p r o v e t i n - l i . I I M . I V p r o i t -

able i: iliey a r c not crowded by the
r fowls.
•iir up ti:c Borghum beads and

t i i - p o u l t r y wi l l p ick off t h e seeda

Uh 'in - e lves .

By culling and marketing reason-
ably early a conKkierable saving can
1." made in feed.

Nothiinjr can take t h e place of good
nsaaagememi in ttue winter ae well
;m in summer.

One advantage wtii poultry on the
Barm iB t h a t they can readily be given
a. free range.

The iM'st 'way of feeding clover is to
run through a cutting box and then
•-oak over nlgbft.

I>ate hatched turkeys can often be
kept until latter the holidays ltefore
marketing'.

To have liens lay well in the winter
most have warm quarters and

l.e feil liberally.
Tiiere is a considerable difference

in the taste of well fattened fowl and
one that is thi.ii and serawny.

It i.s not a good plan to attempt to
confine Fattening turkeys lor any con-
siderable time ; let them run until
about ten days before marketing.

The crumbs and scrape from the ta-
iid paring* and waste from vege-

tables, all of which usually g-o to the
garbage barrel, will be relished by
hens and manufactured by them into

• gge.

Farmers should attend poultry ex-
hibitions and see the different breeds
for themselves. Don't beliove all the
stories interested exhibitors tell you.
but go and master t!he matter your
Keif and be your own judire.

The proper wiay to sell eggs would
lx- by weigh*. As long as this is not
the custom, keep hens tha t produce
the largest ones, and sell only to pri-
vate customers who will pay accord-
ing to actual value.

The goose lays about twenty eggs,
but at times they will reach as many
as forty, l o u r weeks are about the
time for tnedbtttlon, or, rather
thirty days, and the market is more
favorable to geese under one year of
age.

The guinea lays about 100 eggs and
four weeks are required for incubation.
They are seldom marketed, being usu-
nl.v consumed on the farm. The eggs
arc claimed to possess a rich yolk.
and are highly esteemed.

Dark Brahma hens make an excel-
lent cross with a Laogghan cockrel.
Eggs, as well as beawtSfnl table poul-
try, are certain to be the result. The
Urown Leghorn cock is often nsed
with Langshan pullets with equally
good results. They nin a medium-
size:! fowl and by many are preferred

) largo fowls.—X. W. Agriculturist.
If the (water in the troughs Incomes

covered with ice it i.s better not to fill
the troughs at all, but water the hens
three times a day, with warm water,
emptying the troughs when the hens
eease drinking. It will do the hens
00 good ito drinik water tha t is cov-
ered with ice, while the warm water
will Invigorate them and promote lay-
Dg, and assists in keeping them

warm.

By placing the wheat or corn in a
pan, and leaving it in the oven of
the stove bver might, if the Ore is not
too ho t , t h e grains will be parched or
burnt , and •will be beneficial, as they
bake the place of charcoal, and if well
burnt it is not a disadvantage. About
tUiree times -a week with the parched

gnalraa win afford tna beoe a change
of food ithat will be agreebly relished.
—Mirror and Farmer.

Do not place too much dependence
upon any one kind of grain; the
greater the variety the better the re-
sults.

Old sto.k of any kind decrease In
value as nhey grow older; one and
two-year-old hens are mu.-h the best
for profit.

When the hens are. properly cared
or they .will need less food and the
mtritioiis will either go to the form-
it inn of eggs or flesh.

The poultry keeper that gives his
owls proper management will find

file winter season to be the most prof-
tahle one in tlie year.

Tiie poultry management, as with
learly all other work on the farm,

much may 'be learned from the ex-
perience of others.

If poultry fe sent to market plump
md fat. -well dressed .••.nd j u a n at-
tractive shape, i t will bring the high-
«t price, irrespective of breed.

So far as ;< possible to avoid, care
bonld be taken not to allow dressed
loultry to Breeze, either before or after

i>a iking K.r the market.
-t. should be placed as far

away from ithe door or window of
the poultry house as possible, in or-
der to -avoid cold currents. If con-

;!' t" BO arrange, a board may be
used over rlie roost, so as to pro
the hens from any draughts overhead.
The cold air usually comes in near
tin' floor, hence it wol l^e more com-
fortable for the liens, when they are
on the roost, if the floor is deeply cov-
ered with some kind of litter.

CIAVS SOAP

FOR IT AfAS STOOP W TEST,
"ofALL TOE SOAPS "CUBCinLS'/tAVE T/WE«T

THIS 'FAIRBANKS^ TOE BE5T.
Q/URCLOT/fES SMELL SW£ET,Ol/fl MEN 5HWES

/& TMEHOUSR IS CLEAN ANQ fifflCNT

Ho WONDER Fmmms SANTA CLAUS
FILLS HOUSEMAIDS V/ITH DELIGHT.

&CO CHICAGO.

FINE JEWELRY
-FOK-

WEDDINGJ:GIFTS.

GOLD AND SILVER

EVERYTHING EXQUISITE,

STYLISH.

PRICES NEVER SO REASONABLE.

JACOB HALLER
46 South Main Street.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
ALL ABOUT

THE WORLD'S FAIR
And to be KEPT POSTED in regard to tha same from
now until next December you should subscribe for

Weekly inter Ocean
THE WORLD'S FAIR for tho NEXT TWELVE MONTHS will

b3 ci absorbing ir.tcrest to everybody, and THE INTER OCEAN
:n ten as making A S.'-iiCIAL FEATURE O? IT. A corps of STAFF
REPORTERS will djvote their attention to tho Exposition, and
th- readers of The Weekly Inter Oce?.n -will i i each "issue have a
synopsis of all happenings and features of interest on the
grounds and elsewnere, w.tl: i;iu^tr_Lt:ons.

m SOCTHSP DIPA8TI8W, ffOIiN'S KttGDOfl,
CL'P.I •[.[ m

L K K A S I F8ATEIBK3 WILL
Flff iRS, siid all

E IMNTA1K8D AND JMPRWM.
Owing to tne fact of th3 change in the political character c

national Adminiiitr.ition. NEW6 FROM THE POLITICAL V. 0RLQ
will be of unusual interest. THIS WILL B3 FOUND COilj
IN THE INTER OCEAN. In iact,;; is the intention to keep

The Inter Ocean to the Front as a Paper for the I
And make it such a visitor as will ba enjoyed by EVERY MEM.3EH a .
FAMILY, youncr aa i oli. To Claka THE PAPER BETTEK THAN EVEi{
£̂ &U te our ondoavor.

The Price of The Weekly Infer Ocean is - R u O Per leap
Tho Price of The Semi-Weekly Inter Ocean is $2.88 Per Year

Weakly is published EVERT TUESDAY. Tlia Semi-Weekly EVERT
:.: :•:, JAT and TauESDAT. Bend tor sample copy and see lor yourself.

Address all or Jen THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

iODLE AOEO

rwen
GUSTS,
SEfflEN,

RJMIM.'
;ort to tho

c'sto.
' !>. J OTHER.

v~ <iii"WmH

A BOON TO MEN
Snfferlcg from tho follies of youth. A rosltfveenre
lor Vsricocfle [enlarged veins]. Lout l!.iuhco<l, lui-
; i-tf nc7 en 1 NocturnU Emission* without the aid of
drugs. Our Suspensory is endorsed by ph.vsiciana
and f'iMj protected by V. S. patents, dawd Dec,

Tho beat, surest, cleanest, obi
nio:;i comfortable ri-meily on the market. AtTurda nb-

| uppUed; DO inconvenience to the
rower; wevt-nts "ehutlng In hot weather; prevents
iCjury frcn audden jar or it rain. Price, S 3 . 0 0
by m.-iil. or by express C. O. D., with privilege ofe*-
iiraia;:iion. Circulars and information frv*. Sen I
order* and coaimaatcatioas to wholesalede^artmeDL.

V B C Oft 25 Buhl Block,
1 l i t d i wUl DETROIT, MICK.

Nope
Sucb

Makes an every-day convenience of an
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations—and insist on having tho

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.

HAMILTON'S

Women with pale, colorless fares,
who tee] weak and dtaOOttraged, will
receive botlh mental and bodily vljf-
OT by using Carter's Iron Pills, which
are mad© tor the blood, nerves and
complexion.

HAVE
YOU ASTHMA?
SCKiFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
Never fails to give instant relief in the worst
oases, and eflbota cure* * k u « vtken Till.

Trial Pirkago FKKK of Drogcista or tijr Sail.
Aiinu DR. R. 8OHIFFMANN. St. r»u!, JUnn.

1,000 AGENTS

WANTED.

jtory of the
the D. >. from th

I df America to
the present time.

Q
2

For trrmsp
apply at ouce to

s
PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Elkhart. Ind.

E. N. BILBIE,
TEACHER OF VIOLIN.

Pupil of Emil Sauret, Berlin,
Germany.

Can be seen Tuesdays and Fridays at his
rooms 51 N. Main St., Ann Arbor Organ Co's
Block.

REAL ESTATEand LOAN AGENCY
No. 2 Hamilton Block.

Life, Fire aud Accident Policies written in
Fir*t Class Companie Rates Low. L̂o3sea
liberally adjusted and promptly paid. One
hundred Lots in Hamilton Park Ad-
dition for sale on easy t e rms .

OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. m. to 12 m. and 3
to 5 p ni.

A. W. HAMILTON.

SPENCERIAN
STEEL PENS
ARE THE BEST

EXPERT WRITERS - < T ; ^ B S S ^ f o l

ACCOUK-
T M T S

CORRES-
PONDENTS

RAPID
WRITING

ENGROSSING No. 36

SOLD BY STATIONERS EVERYWHERE.

Samples FREE on receipt of return postage, 2 cents.

SPENCERIAN PENC0..



DON'T THEY

Side Boards for 116.00, worth 125.00.
Music Cabinets for $6.52, worth |10.00 : for sg.OOworth $13.00.

Dining Tables. Dining Chairs, Bed-room Suits, Ladies' Desks,
Book Cases, Rocking Chairs, any number of Choice Par-
lor Suits, Hall Chairs, Al] other goods at very low
prices.

THAT

Goods is Choice!
W. G. DIETERLE,

37 SOUTH MAIN STREET. Leads Trade.

UNIVERSITY.

A coy i sb co-ed went i n t . . • store
To purchase a c o p s 'if C h a u c e r ;

STATE AGENTS.

51 S. Main St., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

T
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this state.

680.U.SURPLUS $100,000
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find this Bauk a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE

^At which to make Deposits and do business. Interest is allowed on all Savings De-
posits of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of the bank, and

interest compounded semi-aunually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25, to $5,000.
Secured by uuincumbered Real Estate aud other good securities.

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Wm. Deubel, David
Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock. W. B. Smith and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-Presi-
dent; C. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

Tothecierk'VinjrdfilriatlonBhesooBpuj
As she Bald," Didl n*k for your law. sli

—Yale Heeord.

The new students tor the 2d semester
Dumber about 40 .

The Mini.s orchestra will furnish the
rmuafc lor i in- Junior hop.
~T.i i~Hi.f KaiTpsT I 'M boyg Will outer-

tain James WMteomb Rlley while in
Ann Ail or next FrUlay.

Prof. Arnolt, Ol .John* Hopkins Vni-
vc iv tv , bias been secured to fill the
chair sweated by PnoT. Belser.

The daite of the visit of
the legislature to the University
li is riii.iii\- been llxed tor Friday, MarT
lOllii.

On Sunday morning Pro*, <ico. H .
Mead ta lked l.e.'ore th-- S. C. A. upon

"JeBUS' use Of t h e E m o t i o n s . " at Xew-

ber ry Ha l l .

• Interest in oratory and debate
a t t h e l i n i v e r s i t y t h i s y e a r i s s u n n -

vvtaat refreshing, it begins to look as
if tile boyB had commenced to appre-
ciate tiie question: "What are wo
ihere for '.'"

I 'niversity Pros* Club lias chos-
eii ilie following officers: President,
C. W. Khket t s ; vice-president, Miss
Margaret Shaw ; Bccretary, H. H.
Smith : treasurer, F. II. \\'iiiit>.

Wjth,:i -warm friend in the cabinet
a.nd a still w a n n e r friend as pr ivate
secretory to the president, the U. ol
M. n\ Is ininewliat a.s if it. was solid
with the Incoming adminis t ra t ion .

Dr. ( 'arrow lectured before the Wo-
nuui's League <in Sa tu rday p. in., in
t&e 1'niversity <hupel. on "The Eye
and the Care of Uue Eye." It was well
attended, and was followed l>y a gen-
eral reeeptUon.

Mrfe. j . II. Wade gave a very pleas-
ant "at borne" to the lady students
last S a t u r d a y afternoon, from .'_> to
5 o'clock. The young ladies indugled
in famy work until .":".() when tea was
:scrved. The occasion was highly en-
joyed by Gbioae present.

The selection of Henry T. Thurber,
of Detroit , of the law firm of Dickin-
son, Tiiurbor & Stevenson, by Presi-
dent Cleveland. as h'..< private secre-
tary, ,is n handsonie compliment to
Michigan. Mr. ,T1IU1H.T is a D. of M.

man, having graduated with the lit.
class of '71.

At the senior lit. oratorical contest
Saturday afternoon, there were six
contestants. Messrs C. U. Alien, who
spoke upon "Influence of America on
English Literature," and 11. 11. Walk-
er, on "ChristiMiity and Individual-
ism," were the lucky ones, ami will
represent t he <-i

it lias been decided no t t o reserve
) for J. WWtcomb Kiley's lec-

tJttce on i'riilay evening, hut to try the
Choral Union plan which has proven
so satiisfactory- This, perhaps, will
l>e a fair test of this proposed meth-
od, and .will give people an opportun-
ity to judge whether they like it or
not.

TJio Choral I'liion members are a
little tardy in depositing the amount
necessary to secure quarters at Chi-
cago for .flwir vi.sit in June. Those
who promised to go, and upon whose
promise the quarters were secured,
sluould be prompt in responding, BO
a» not to piaee the ofUoers who have
gone forward and made ttie necessary
arrangements, in an embarrassing po-
ult ion.

The next concerts to lie given by the
ami Banjo ClU-bs will be at San

inuw March 10, and Bay City March
11. At Jackson last Friday nighi
and at Leslie Saturday night they
were greeted with good houses. At
Leslie standing room was at a
premium. The boys were called upon

to respond to several encores in each
place! There is no doubt but that
these Clubs are bettor drilled, and
give a better entertainment titan any
of their predecessors. Tlwir success
leji,; ,.- all Cniversity and Ann Arbor
people.

The elans iu fencing organized by
Pro1:, de Pont . .has l." members.

The r . of Chile, lias been presented
with astronomical apparatus valued
at $10,000.

Tli • 1'K ahman Glee c lub hold renew-
a l s t i i r . - • . int-s a w e ik. T h a t ' s w h a l

tells Jn Buccess.
F. E. Jane t te, formerly on the r .

of M. Daily, i- to be the Telegraph
editor of the Detroit Tribune.

The T. of M. Demo rat !r Club will
m e e l t o - m o r r o w e v e n t i n g , i n t i i - l a w

le-ture room, to elect officers.

The r . of M. Minstrels gave them-
~e]\,'< a satisfactory benefit at the
opera house last Sa tu rday evening.

A course ill musical criticism is to
be given this semester. Wednesday nnd
Friday evenings, by Prof. Stanley.

The lirst game of base ball ar ranged
for. will be willh the Dennison Col-
lege team of Granvfllfe, Ohio, .May 6th.

nn,. of t'he senior l a w s la accused of

plagiarism. Mis take p robab ly . It

m a y have lK>en "tin-onsi-ious abso rp -

t i o n . "

There will Ix' no Cas t a l i an this yea r

the plates havtag been destroyed by
Iiire ill Boston. Ann ArlKir printing
ofli es are .safe.

There are .said t o !*• fifty .0 of M.
graduates on the 1". of M. faculty.
•Pa t ronize home indus t ry" is a
good w a y to do.

Drs. I'.reakey, Herilinan and Do k ac-
COmp&hy the senior medics on a visit
to tile "Wayne Co. poor house anil in-
asne asylum, to-day.

Next Sunday, Marcn ."ith. Dr. Ames
will address the S. C. A., at Xewlivrry
II.ill. at 9:15 a. m., on the "Secret of
a, Strong Charac te r . "

The interest In .the lecture o." J. Whit-
oomb Kiley. next Friday evening, ap-
pears to 1H- more than that of any
l e c t u r e r t h a t h a s b e e n here t h i s w i n -

t e r .

Prof. W. W. Betaan gave a very
I history of the Chicago Univer-

sity, at the Inland League last Mon-
day evening. The University was
Hounded by Stephen A. Douglas, who
gave ten acres of land in 1850, as a
site.

Monday ervwrftlg tile drbal • held to
select three o r a t o r s t o represent the
I", o: M. in the inter-university del,at-
with the I'liiversity of Wis •onsin, was
a c'o ided success. Mr. E. J . O t t a w a y *
presided, and Messrs. Purily, LipsOO
and .lelfries were sele rted.

The Yoaag People's Vesper servi-
ces, Jield in the cha])el of St. Andrew's
church Sunday evenings at 6:80
o'clock, are getting to be quite popu-
lar, and fhv 'Impel will NHUI be too
small to hold the audiences if the in-
terest keeps on increasing.

.Marshall P. Wilder has, perhaps,
tihe most extended reputation as a
humorist, of any lecturer now upon

e platform. He never fails to keep
his audience interested. Saturday

veiling he is to appear before the
udvnis"'Lecture Association, and he

will be. greeted with a big house.
Seats can be secured to-morrow morn-
ing at Moore & Wotmore's, and at
Sheeha.n's.

The legislature will make no mis-
take in visiting the University and the
Normal School. These institutions
are surprising to people who have nev-
er visited t'hem, amd after a legis-
lator has been here and Been with his

s own eyes, and knows what is be-
Ing done and what is needed to do
with, he can vote understandingly.
The University Is doing the greatest
w o r k of a n y e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n
in One w o r l d , c o n s i d e r i n g i t s w o r k -
ing appliances ami amount of money
expended. There has never been a
Oniversilty, cither in the United S ta tes
or in any foreign country, t ha t has
a complisiied so much. With so small
SO income. A> these inst i tut ions are
! hi- property of the State, and the leg-
islators are Hieir n a t u r a l guardians ,
it is but just anil r ight , both lor them-
selves a.nd the ins t i tu t ions , t h a t this
visit, should be made.

PEOPLE OF WASHTENAW COUNTY:

i

E very satisfactory winter season has about come to a close,
and thanking you for the kind patronage heretofore bestowed

upon us, we in-vite your attention to our immense spring stock,
which is now nearly complete.

Our stock for the spring of 1893 will consist of all varieties in
single and double breasted three and four button sack and frock
coats, all kinds and styles of spring overcoats. The best fitting
stouts and a line of worsteds in all styles constantly on hand.

Our stock of spring hats is great. Flangers in all styles, all
colors and all prices.

WADHAMS, RYAN & REULE

PERSONALS.

Now February'! short on da] -.
And if she is not content,

Why can't she borrow one or two
(li the forty tlmt are Lent I

•I. M. linlkley, of Monroe, was ill
tii • city yes terday.

('. A. Maynard has l:een on the sick
1 's-t tat B day or M>.

A. H. JIo.vs i-; convalescing from
qudte a >.ei\ous siege ol illness.

W. II. Melntyre is entertaining his
sister. Mis. . ' adv . ui P lymouth .

Mr. and Mrs. .John Moore, were in
Detroil over Sunday, visiting friends.

Mis. Arthur stalker and daughter,
spent Sunday with relatives in the
c i ty .

M:-s Ina Wines, of Howel l , h a s been

vGsltLng Ann Arbor friends du r ing t h e

week.

Miisg ( o leman, 61 Chicago, is visit-

tng Mrs. R. S. MrClure, a t t h e Cook

House.
Mrs. A. L. X(/ble went to Bay City

Sa tu rday , t o a t t e n d the funeral of
an un;-le.

Mrs. ./. J . I'ar.-'hall enter ta ined
Mrs. Stevenson of IVekskill, X. V.
last week.

Mrs. W. II. Whi tmarsh . of Milan,
has been visiting Mrs. li. F. W a t t s ,,,,•
a few days .

Fred Greene, who has been visiting
his un le Prof. «'. E. Greene, has re-

tu rned home.

Mrs. J . H. I,ee, oi Mt. ( lemens, is

spending the week a t Oi l ' s R. "Lee's,

on X. S ta t e s t .

Mis. Addie Ryder, of Andover, M
is tiie gueS'l Ol her mother, Mrs. Tripp
on E. Huron st.

Chris. Heinzmanii. of Bay City, vis-
ited his mother and other relatives
here last week.

Oity Clerk Wm. J. Miller took in
the democratic state convention nt
Detroit yesterday.

City Clerk Miller and wife entertain-
ed Peter Miller and dauglit T, of Yp-
silant i, over Sunday.

Rev. J. M. Gelston filled the pulpit
of one of the Presbyterian churches
in Detroit, last Sunday.

Hon. E. P. Allen, of Ypeilanti, is
•n Washington, D. C, 'taking in the
closing srejies of congress.

Kit Matthews and wife, of 0W08BO,
s]>ent Sunday ;with their mother Mrs.
Clinton, on K. (Catharine St.

Mr. and Mrs. X. I'.. Heel's, of Kich-
land, v;.-i'ted relatives and friends in
tile city during the past week.

J. K. Yo;-um, of Chelsea", has been the
guest of his daughter, Mrs. P. A.
Howlett. during the week past.

Mrs. Wm. Allaby, Jr., celebrated
her birthday Sunday, by giving her
lady friends <i sleiniiride during the
afternoon, and serving te i a t (i o'clock.

Mrs. Band, (H DharlMte, has been
Visitbng her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alanson Moore, on X. Thayer at. dur-
ing the week past.

Dr. Kapp, w'ho arrived liome from
ujpo Sunday, reports his son I > e ,

who has been cii t ieally ill. to be now
in a fair way to recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris, of ( hlcago, who
brad l>een the guests of Mrs. Victoria
Morrts, on S. State St., for a few days,
returned to their home Sunday even-
ing.

Mrs. Eva ('innings ami Miss May
Wood, of ( ael-ea, have been visiting
Mr-. Howlett, of E. Ann st.. during
tlie week,

Mr. mini Mrs. W. C. Sprague, o-f De-
troit, spent Sunday with friends in
our city. Mr. s. is president of the
b&rgi - <jpon€»nce l a w school

In tii;;- country.

A h t t e r i r o m ( . n a s . s . F a l l t o r e l a -

t : \ c s h e r e , r e p o r t t h a t t h e y h a v e a l l

a r r i v e d a t LOS A n g e l e s . ( a l . . s a l e a n d

well. They ffind everything there in
bliHini and beautiful.

Mrs. E. A. Kathbone left yesterday
for Georgia, vrtiere sue will visit her
niotiier. and also her daughter, Mrs.

i McPherson.

R e v . H e n r y T a t l i . I. : t h e

s e r \ i - e s at. S t . .1 urch, De-
troit, last, Sunday evening, Father
Huntington, of New York, add
ing a united meeting of all the chap-
t e r s of t h e B r o t h e r h o o ' d Ol S t . A n -

drew, at lliat time.
Kanny C. Scott, who has been t r av . 1

ing in Aust ra l ia , writes to friends
here frou Sydney, X. s . W.. thai \if
thermometer stood al 11''. dim ea
In ttoe sliade. He left there lor Hono-
lulu, where he probably la at this
tflnve.

DRPRICES

•

Powder
MOST PERFECT MADE.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price'sCream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

ijr. rHce'i
Contain*
No Ammonia,
No Alum,
Or any other
Adulterant.

The only Pure
Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder.
Its Purity
Ha» nerer been
Questioned.

Oh, Wouldn't I Like to Catch Him?—
The Fellow That Looks Like Me!

The fellow t h a t Impersonated ( h a s .

E. l l i s o c k . cas f l r ' er o l t h e A n n A r b o r

Savings Bank, seems to be stuck on
the name and. as .1. W. R| hards, ci ty
editor of the Waterloo da . ) Courier,
wr i tes to Mr. His.-ock. "he is surely
the smoothest man tha t has under-
taken to make hay in I o w a . " In hi-i
let ter Ml'. Rd hards enclosed newspa-
per slips from which the following is
condensed:

Feb. 21 , the fellow wan in Water-
loo, Ea., and registered at the Logan
House as "C. E . Hiscock, Ann Arbor

span." He hunted up a real
e s i a t e firm and said the purpose of
Iris visit was to look up a location for
the Mi-higan Furni ture Co., of Ann
All.or. 'I he president of the company
had been ta Water loo, and reported
t lmt it was the most desirable place
he had been able to i; id. The compa-
ny pro; o-eil giving employment t o 183
men, He then called a t tho Fi rs t
National Bank and tr ied t o get the
money on a certified cheek for $850
d r a w n by himself on the Ann Arbor
Sav;;:gs Hank and certiiied t o by the
bank. He said he wanted t o use a
li t t le money t o bind the barga in on
some property he had purchased.

When Cashier Kighincy said he must
- ideiftiiied he was so pleasant and

gentlemanly that the bank peop] •
were almost afraid tiiat they might
hurt hOs feeling*. He said he would
be in the next morning and be identi-
fied, lust cad oi this, lie hired a team
to bake him to Hudson. The next day
he tried to pass forged checks in Des
MOJICS, si-, iceeding in getting about
$250. '1 Jie name he used there was
John Miller. Later he became musi-
cal ami worked off a certified check
of $4:50 endorsed by Hie Des Mo
Piano ( o .

A detective at IHnomington, 111.,
- $50 reward for '.lie arrest of a

man wiuoee description is remarkably
Close to rkat of "Mr. Hiscock alias
Scott."

The description of the man as giv-
en in ttw Waterloo Courier, is as fol-
lows : "He is a fine appearing man,
about ." feet 7 Indusa tall, weighs
about 160 pounds, dark hair, smooth
face except a black mustache', wore
(lark clotihes and soft hat, had ini-
mail ulate linen :ind a large diamond
ornamented his. shirt bosom. Ho had
a very pleasing address."—Daily
T i l l i e s .

A Wonderful Tale.

Strange superstitions, if that is the
proper term, comes to light some-
times. Last Sunday one <if tne large
family of I ourier readers was inter-
rupted while In t h a t commendable
occupaitton, by a little daughter of
a neighbor coming in and making

iia singular request :
"Can I borrow your cat for a lit-

tle while '.'•
The request was such a strange

one that the lady thought the child
must be mistaken. During her exper-
ience in life she had hoard of borrow-
ing almost everything moveable and
•iininoveable. but never yat had heard
of borrowing a cat.

&o she questioned the child close-
ly to make certain that the cat was
die des'ired article.

"Yes." said .ttoe child, "that 's what
mamma wants."

"Areyou certain ? Can't It be some-
else, tha t sounds like eat !"

'Nil. I t ' s your cat gttue w a n t s to
take a tew minutes. I 'apa has go t

re eye, and m a m m a w a n t s t o
stick the ca t ' s tai l in hi.- eye to make
it well. If you'll let us take her. I
will bring her back in just a few min-
utes, all r igh t . "

The request was granted, the cai
Trent on its mission and was duly re-
t u r n e d , but whether the healing prop-

e r t i e s t h a t t h e w o m a n s u p p o s e d ex-

Ie1 ed in t h • end ot a cat's t a i l ef-

fectually cured e eye or not,
we are not able to state.

Perhaps this jiVa may be a
"|: Inter" in some ol our learned phy-

It may HOT. l>e in their eat-
alogue of remedies, bu1 you know phy-
s':;ian>. like everybody else, cat-er to
popular fads.

The Editor's Duties.

40 Years the Standard^

A newspaper man has no business
It is uii.s business to t r y

and g e t an offfl !e for 1 he other fel-
low : tlo sound The praNe of the can-

id keep quiet his OUT) feel-
ings ; to whoop her up for his man,
and let his man forget all about him
" h e n lie 5a elected ; to defend his can-
didate ;m;ii;i-i the linjufil a t t a c k s Of
t i i e o p p o s i t i o n , a n d s e e t h a t w h a t e v e r
favors bus candidate l ias to b e s t o w

oil ier fellow.
I t i.- his business t o boom t h e c i ty

Dor all it is w o r t h , m o n t h af ter m o n t h ,
and 1 J100 w o r t h of p r i n t i n g
gO out of the ci ty because tell Cents
ea.n lie .saved in doing so. It is the
business of tun- newspaper to g ive eve-
ry enterprise a. frequent "send off,—
and t'hen catch slieol because be had.

• 1 bo r e c o r d ( h e fa< I I h a t s o m e
p r o m i n e n t c l r t s e o h a d b i s d e l i v e r y
wagon painted. To BUbBCribe liberally
10 every public charitable ami church
enter ta . i i iment . ad> m in for

him o w n w a y to i •
. anil Then be cal led prejudiced

and m e a n sp i r i t ed because a column
devoted to liiat part
I 1 you wonder t h a t their

'iiy cranks in t i i" newspaper busi-

4,



The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 1893.

FRIENDS OP THE COURIER WHO HAVE BUSI-

NESS AT THE PROBATE COURT, WILL PLEASE

REQUEST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND THEIR PRINT-

ING TO THIS OFFICE

Motor Line Time.

It effect Oct. l, 180*.
Leave Ann Arbor, from Court House, at 7:20,

9:SG, 10-.SO. a. in., uud 1:0U 2:60, 4:20, 5:50, 7:20,
8:50.10:50 p. m.

Leave Ypsilnnti at 7:00. !>:0<t. 10:30. n. m., and
12:40, -2:80,1:00.6:80,7 :iio h ::su, 10;80 p. m.

SUNDAY TIMS.
Leave Ann Arbor, from Court House, at

•i :20, 8 *0, 6:2(i.« M, 8 20,9 *0p. jn.
Leave Ypsilanti, lit 2:00, 8:30, 5:00, 0:30,

9:80 p.m.
Nights of entertainments last train will be

held to accommodate passengers.
J.E.BE.VL. Pres.

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE MAILS
OJ'FICK HOURS.

LOCAL TIMK.

•General Delivery aud j 7.30 A. K. to fi.00 p M.
Stamp Windows- . \6M P. M. to 7.30 p. M.

Money-Order and Regis-
try Departments 8.00 A. M. to 6.00 p. M.

Carrier Windows 8.60 p. M. to 7.30 p. Jt.
Sundays—General Deliv-

ery, Stamp and Carrier
Windows .9.00 A. M. to 10.00 A. M.

GOINli EAST.

Express Pouch to Detroit
Express Pouch from < ln-

Detroit &"«rand Rapids
R. P 0 . . . . . .

Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0.
Express Pouches from

Kalamazoo. Mich., .lack
sou, Mich., an Detroit,
Three Rivers & Chicago

Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0.
Express Pouch to Detroit

GOING WEST. -
Detroit & Grand Rapids K.

P.O. -PaperTrain,"
Detroit 4 Chicago Et. P. 0.

IO Chi-
cago, 111., Jackson. Mich..
and Kalamazoo. MichExpress Pouch from De-
t roi t • • • •

Detroit & Grand Rapids
R. P. 0 . . . .

Detroit & Chicago R. !'•<>•
GOING NORTH.

Frankfort & Toledo R. P.O.
Express Pouch from To-

frankfort & Toledo R P.O.
GOING SOUTH.

Express Pouch to Toledo
Express Pouch to M i l a n . .
Frankfort it Toledo R.P.0
Frankfort A Toledo K.I'.O.

M AI I.H
CLOSE.

7.20

10.45
5.15

8.00
8.00

N.1U

A. M.

A. M.
P . M.

P . M.
r. M.

A. M.

9 15 r.

5.50
8.00

7.20

4.25

7.00
7.00

11.25
8.00

P. M.
P.M.

A. II.

P. M.

A. If.
A. 51.
A. M.
P . M .

MAILS
DISTRIB-

UTED.

8.30

11.30
6.50

5 30
7.80

7 JO
9.25

3.00

6.50
7.30

8.30

12.30
5.15

12 80

A. H .

A . M
P . M

P. M.
A. M.

A. M.
A. M.

P. M.

P. K.
A. M.

A.M.

P . M .
P. II .

P. M
A. M

MESSENGER SERVICE:
Mail loaves for Weinstnirgh, Tuesdays

and Saturdays 12.00 M
Mall arrives from Welnsburgh, Tues-

days and Saturdays 5.45 p. M.
Mail arrives from Dixboro and Geer,

Tuesdays.Thursdays and Saturdays, 11.00 A.M.
Mail leaves for Dixboro and Geer,

Tuesdays, Thursday* and Saturdays, 12.00 M.
EUGENE E. BKAL,

Ann Arbor. Midi.. October 189*. PotttlUUta

She gazed on Fashion's new design,
And thought for half a minute:

Then said : "Well, if It's erinoliue.
I vow that I'll be in it."

The March term of the circuit court
convenes next Monday.

See call for republican judicial con-
\-eiii ion, to be held at Dundee March
11th.

Clara Morris .to-morrow evening at
the grand opera house, will be an
event.

The snow plow service of the city
has been considerably improved this
winter.

At St. Thomas Hall Lenten rtevo-
votion.s are held each Tuesday and Fri-
day evenings.

Kerosene oil is good in its place, but
most people prefer to have their drink-
injr water free from it.

l'l-eparatKHi is baling made at the
• •Iriiii;- l'mlit works (or placing the
new engine and bolter.

The concert .'.riven by Max Ileinrich
et al.. at I'niveisity Hall last Friday
evening, is .said to have been excellent.

Herman Hutzel has contracted for
100 cords of wood to be delivered al
t%e Brick and Tile Co's works at
Emory.

Ed. E. BitBcock, of Webster, has leas-
ed bis '.arm, and will remove to Ann
Arbor and outer business with his
Bather, i>. Bibcock.

Rev. Henry Tatlock is delivering a
series of lectures on Wednesday even-

at St. Andrew's chapel, on the
Iiook of Common 1'rayer.

In tlie real estate transfer of Schair
er & Kempt to William Aprill, in las
week's issue, the consideration ghoul
hare been $1,000 instead <•:' $4,000.

Frank it. Warren, Whom the demo
crat.s hiave nom'inated in Detroit I'm

of the Recorder's Court, is
native of Manchester, in this county.

The regular monthly social of th
Ladies' Aid Society of the M. B
clhiurch. will l>c held Thursday, to-inor
row eveninir, in the church parlors
l i i served a t 0:30.

All railroads sell l i ke t s to I'.eiitir
Harbor at one and one-third fare fo:
the round trip, on account of the G
A I!, encampment, March <>, t , and 8
good to return March 10.

Enril I'.aur says that so far no frui
l.nds of any kind, have been injure
i>y cold weather. The p-resen

LOCAL.

She's my sandwich,
I'm her ham,

my Lillie,
I'm her Sam.

Soon I'll annex her,
You may bet

Little Hawaii
Will be my pet.

—Defiance News.

The High School junior exhibition
OWU on the boards for Man-li 17

the last day of the school term.
This is the day that should come

h\ like a lion if we want to have ai
early spring. But so far it is very
lamb like.

Repreeentatl've Kline tha t the
Pish Shutc bill would O0#t the tax-
payers of t'h is county about $10,000

passed, and that- is why he is
opposing it.

At the meeting ol the Pomological
(society next Saturday p. m., in the
court house, the question of Good
Roads vs l'oor Roads will be the top-
ic for discussion.

The. ladies supply kitchen at Harris
Hall Satin relay afternoons is meeting-
wit.h good success. The light lunches
also served during Saturday after-
noons are very line, indeed.

At the Congregational church the
ml sermon by the pastor on the

subject of Atonenieiit, will be deferred
nntiil Sunday March 12th. Oommun-
nii service next Sunday morning.
Eev. Fr. Nugent, of Dee Mo tries, Io.,

e to lecture In St. Thomas Hall, Mar.
17, upon a subject not yet announced.
He is an eloquent divine. An ad-
mSssionfeeof 50 cents will be Merged.

Mrs. H. W. Rogers left the vestry
3t. Andrew's (•lmrch, $500, which

will be placed In the current expense
endowment hind. WWch makes this
fund now £1 ,."")<>(>. and endowments
MI all kinds $3,000.

The sparrow law lias Ix-en so amend-
ed flint 'those who desire to secure
i lie bounty taust now bring the entire
sparrow, instead Vif llie head only.

is SOT tlie purpose of saving oth-
er birds from destruction.

A well dressed man, for a tramp,
giving the name of Waller Smith, was
before Justice .Pond Monday, charg-
ed witUi stealing a ]>air of gloves and

Ik liandkerehicf from Alex. Rattl,
on Sunday. He was sent to Detroit
House of Correction for CO days.

G. A. Peters informs us tha t the
populist party will bold a county and
nidh'iai convention in tfaoiiu.pervlaor'e
room, at the court house, on Thurs-
day, March 9th, at 11 o'clock" a. m.,
for the purpose of Dominating county
and judicial officers.

The Hiigh School exhibit at the
Worlds Fair will bo shown on a table
22 tncbeB wide 13 feet in length and
with wall Space 8 feet high. This

9 ample room for the l>est high
SClvool in the country. Gibson has
Taken sonic fine pictures of Trof.
WSnes' Geometry classes and their
work, for ttho exhibit.

month of iMarCh, however, is a ba
one for Jrufit, and they may all be deg
troyed yet. Peach buds are the easl
eS't to kill in the winter, but after the\
are in iblossom they are the toughcs
of all ifruit buds.

The past quarter has been a pros
perotis on-e for the M. E. church of thi
city. During t'hait tune 35 have been
received into tiie ehuircb by letter, oiv
from probation, six on probation, to-
tal -1U. During th:- same time two
haxe withdrawn, two died, six re-
moved by litter, and eight without
letter, total 18.

On Sunday morning next the pul
pit of .St. Andrew's church will In-
filled by Rlgfait Rev. Thomas (Jndor-
wood Dudley, JMsliop- of Kentucky
In the evening ho Avill commence his
series of lectuits, l>cfore the Hobart
Guild, on the r.aldwin foundation
Bisttiop Dudley has an enviable repu-
tation as a pulpit orator.

Somebody in Chk-aigo, representing
himself to be Clias. E. Hiscock, secre-
tary of tlie Mlvhigan Furniture Co., Of
Ann Arbor, Mil*., last week, disposed

•> checks aggregating about $250
and Banue were sent to the 1st Na-
t.ional Bank, of th is ci ty for collection.
All were forger;.-*. Who the clever
rascal is, the authorities would be
triad to as -erf alii.

.lullits Iiurkhurdt, an employe in the
Courier's press room, gashed his left
knee quite .severely last Saturday.
w1iile iu the act of cutting up some
old debris inft) kindling wood. He
will be laid up for a week or so. The
particular piece of wood tha t caused
t he t rouble was an old barrel hoop.
I t .stands to reason that Julie will
In- opposed to hoops, all his life.

The jiew fish shine law will cause

t he mill dam owners on the Huron

river considerable expense if. the bill

c nines a law. in consequence of
w h i c h R e p r e s e n t a t i v e K l i n - o f f e r e d a n

ulinent exempting the Huron river
'i imi rhe p r o v i s i o n s of t h e bi l l . This
ins r a i s e d t h e Ire of t he f ishermen in

tli© c o u n t y , a n d t h e y a r e m a k i n g
line's life uncomfortable for him with

t e t t e r s a n d p e t i t i o n s .

I t i s s t a t e i l t h a t t h e T . , A . A . & X .

M. I!. R. h i s procured right of way

mo Toledo Jot- their own terminal in

Toledo. The depot will lie located on

Woodruff avenue, at a point between

and Cherry streets. The
new line h.is been surveyed and ex-
ends from Lagrange street In tie-

Ann Arbor line at. Manila 11 an road
niiiiir art a point near the Old La-

dies' Home.

The work of Tn-gnnizing a Y. M. C.

A. for the young me.it of the town IB

still working itself slowly forward.

*»ot as fast as some would like, but

it. should be remembered tluit things

'f musihroom growth are not apt to

ie las'tfng. mills enterprise appeals,

>r ought to appeal, t o every parent

n tlie city. I?y throwing the right

•ort of itiflnen es al>out tfhe boys tin-

il they ;ire old enough to realize the

xmeequencea of w r o n g doing , is tin-
Wily w a y ,lo save them. Any 1n-
onnat ion you jnay desire upon the

will be given by A. L. Noble.

Behind the beautiful maid I sat.
And my heart at the memory grieves,

For although she kindly took'ofl" her hat.
She failed to pull down her sleeves.

—N. Y. r

Tli-iw is ^supposed to be the first day

of spring. Thnt is to &ay, March is
a. spring month.

I t Us m a k i n g H a r k i n s & W i l l i s j i u n i

to get 3,000 of their toasters ready
by May 1st. Tiiey are hummers any-
way.

If tlie cholera microbes can live
tturougb BUCh ti winter a s this one
lisas been' l hey must be abl•• bodted lit-
lie fellows.

[Lev. ( harles gcaddtog, Hector Ol
Trini ty clmrcli, Toledo, Ohio, will be
preaent ami deliver an address at the
eveii'ing service oi St. Andrew's churcli

on "Wednesday evening, March lr.tii.

The person who has not broken any

hones, sprained any limbs, or dislocat-

ed any Jotota this winter , is no t In

s ty le a t al l . They should immediate-

ly proceed to come m wi th the elite.

I t is reported that there is a great
d e a r t h of c a n d i d a t e s t o fill t i l e c i t y

- of Ann Arbor, a n d it m a y be-
come necessary to use bear-traps.—
Adrian Press.

Don't you believe it. There an- at
this minute more lightning rods up
than the average census enumerator
could count in a month.

Rev. J . T. Sunderlanil wi 1 speak next
Sunday morning upon "The (ireat
Histori" (reeds of Christendom : their
Origin, History and Influence, and the

Present Attitude of Thought toward

them." Everting Mibjt-'t : "Restric-

tion of ImagitKit ion as a Solution of
Uie Labor Problem."

Two little granddaughters of J. D.
Williams, of Ann Arbor town, arriv-
ed from California a few days since

and sound. Both their parents
died recently, leaving them entirely
without kindred in that far away
state. Kind hearted and Christian
people s>aw that their journey
safely made. They will have a good
home.

Miss I.onise Henriette Spring, the
third daughter of Mrs. Sophie Spring,
of \Y. 'Wasihngton St., died Monday
a. m., after an illness extending over
nearly tthree years. She was a native
of Ontario, Canada, and was very
much loved by her family and friends
because of h-r bind and pleasant ways.
Funeral services this afternoon at ",
o'clock from Bethlehem church.

At a joint meeting ol" the common
council and The. Business Men's As-
sociation, held last Thursday, the fol-
low ing commit tees were appointed to
take charge of the visit of the legisla-
ture, to be made he ] ' on Friday of
next week. March loth :

Reception — Mayor Doty and the Common
Council!

finance—Col. H. S. Dean. Thos. J. Keech,
red Behmid. J. E. Beal, J. V. sheehan, Ur. W.

J. Herdmau, II. J. Brown, Prof. A. C. MeLaugh-
I in.

THE BEST LINE OF HATS
Is shown this season at the

Star Clothing House
DERBYS—Both black and brown, in the leading styles.
FEDORAS—In all imaginable shapes. Alpine, Senator, Homberg,

etc., besides CRUSHERS in endless variety.
BOYS CAN BE FITTED IN THESE LATE STYLES. We have pop-

ular hats at popular prices. "Fancy Price" houses are
strictly out of it.

N. B.—Mr. Noble is now in New York City purchasing our line of
Spring Clothing.

CLOTHING HOUSE,
35 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

el violets,
For your return we long;

We mean the Sowers, of course—
No reference to the song.

K city Journal.

, y
Transportation—Evart H. Scott, J. E.

ner, A. P. Fergusou.

Entertainment—D.Fred Schairer,Miss Emma
Bower, r. W. Wagner. Dr. N. s. HolT. Prof J. C.
Knowlton, A. W. Hamilton, E. Duffy.

Trans
rgusou

Dr. Remember A. Collins, at one
time a resident of tikis city, lieing edu-
cated here, died Feb. 11th, at his
home in Deuniisou, Texas. He went
to Grayson county, Texas, about 18GG,
accompanied by liis mother, who will
be remembered Jiere by our older citi-
zens, especially those who were at-
tendants upon it'he M. E. church, and
they founded (the village of Collins-
ville. He was a native of Indian Ter.,
and was :l>orn ill July 1848, his par-
ents being missionaries among the
Indians. His ancle, Judsou D. Col-
lins, was the first missionary sent t o
China by the M. K. church. The Only
member of itihe family now left Us a
son of 'Uie Doctor, now about 15 years
old.

A great many of Our readers-and
uts of Ann Arbor will remember

_en;al and ever jolly and happy
t lias. M. Joi.es. formerly bookkeeper
of the I5E National Bank. These wiil
no doubt be surprised to learn that

•Charlie" has joined a theatrical

troupe, and is now a Kansas s t a r -

but not of "pop." variety. The Wlch-

;;i Paiiy Beacon of February

L'L\ gives a column account of

he play. The report praises Mi-.

ones' role as " th • just and SObeT

ildge, full of t'he iinpressivcuess of the

law, " but (-:iy< nothing about, the

:ibsurdity of ,such a solemn person

in the giddy mazes of the

kirt dance and serpentine gyrations.

As Mr. Sawyer has resolved to >e

uie all first class a r t i s t s for the ope-

r a h m i s e h e r e , w e m e r e l y s u g g e s t t h a t

ie make application at once for this
roupe before It
ate.

is everlastingly too

T w o " i Ann Arbor's i t i zens t o o k

lart ill t h e Y o u n g People's se rv i -

cs a t S t . A n d r e w ' s c h u r c h a t lialf-

F,-i<t <1 o ' c lock l a s t S u n d a y even ing ,

hen went to the M. C. station, board-
d the NOTth Shore limited express,
•od<- 88 miles to Detroit, then rode
wo miles on the. street cars, and ar-
ived in itimo to hear nearly all of a
irmon being delivered in St. John's

Iiurch, Woodward nve., by Father
Humtiiigton, of New York. And had
they seen fat to have done so they
ould have returned home the same

', on the 10 o'clock train. This
told merely to illustrate tlie age we

ve in, and how rapidly one can move
bowl the earth's .surface. This won-
erl'ul progress Jn t ravelin"; has been

made in less than half a century.

Chickens around in different parts
of the city are "coming up missing."

Eberbaeli & Son now run their elec-
trical laboratory Witb a new electric
motor.

The store formerly occupied by John
MoOre in tin- Cook House, is Ix-ing fit-
ted up em a billiard room.

Mrs. Mary .!. Ynr.ghan died last
Sunday morning at the residence Of
her daughter, on E. Liberty St., aged
about <><> years.

A suit has been commenced against
tlie M. C. R. R. Co. by Peter Hynee,
by his next friend. M. J. & P. V. Leh-
man are t'he attorneys.

Mdcbael Klias, of s. Seventh st.. died
last Sunday of consumption, leav-
ing a wife and three children. Fun-
eral services were held yesterday.

.loseph Vokac has been admitted to
•citizenship in the circuit court, and
Judgment on default of plaintiff of
^1 si;."JO, entered in the case of John
AVurster vs. David Mayer.

Four tramps cared for at tlie jail
Monday night, being endorsed by Poor
Commissioner Mason, were all named
Tax lor—so they .said. It would prob-
ably take more than ten of them to
make a man.

The coming calendar for tiie March
term of the circuit court will contain
98 cases, nine ol which are criminal,
and the balance divided up as usual
uui'.er ie. iinical heads that are only
well understood by the. heads of the
law.

Ex-Sheriff Dxvyer. Commissioner Cav-
anau^ii. l'.ditor lleakes. County Treas-
urer Suekey, Cain. Manly, Ex-Prose-
cwtfng Attorney Lehman, Judge Bab-
bitt, and quite a number more of
the faithful went to Detroit yesterday,
to attend the democratic state con-
vention.

"Tlie Devil" is to be tlie theme of
a talk before the Lnity Club, by Prof.
(alvi'n Thomas, Monday evening,
March Gth. Prof. J. B. Rcdghard will
ah- . , l e c t u r e upon t h e s u b j e c t of ' ' H e -

r e i i i t y . " A lu l l h o u s e Ought t o l i s t e n

to these entertaining professors upon
most in! crest ill".- subjects.

The retail meal dealers attempted
to raise Mie price on meats this week.
but dropped trfter a two day's trial

prices dropped back to the old
fflgnrea again.—Chelsea Herald.

Nir surli failure in Ann Arbor. Steak
ol" all kinds now is about a half dol-
lar a mouthful, and one needn't have
an un •onimortly large mouth, either.

Vi-tci-ilay morning Alex. il. Rogers
died a t h i s home on Detroit s t . . aged

:'.o y e a n , .lie w a s t h e engineer ol the

s t e a m s h o v e l M the M i h . Central B.

R. H e w a s b o r n in I ' .o thwel l , ( In t . .

w h e r e his p a r e n t s a r e noxv l i v ing , a n d

II: —. wife is t h e d a u g h t e r of Spencer

Sweet. Funeral Services will be held
to-morrow, Thursday, afternoon.

Tiie pecul iar l o c a t t o a - o l t h e M. C. R.

K. s ta t i -on b o u s e m a k e s it a conven-

ient Ida c '.'or t h e flood of w a t e r fi-oin

g h i l l s , t o a t t e m p t t o

run t h r o u g h r!t, on i t s w a y t o t h e

river. As a comsequence Wm. Eldert,
1 policeman there docs his

best to Urrest it. and it keeps him
busy.

In Livingston county the republi-
cans endorsed the noinina t ion of Kolin

a populist, for the
ofl'i -c of circuit judge, and the demo-
crat.- have done the s a m e This in
th:- Dace ol the fact that there are
".nod lepubricau lawyers in this dis-

, w h o could lie. elected. l-'.ls •-
where this is considered a non-par t i -
san office.

The boy who has the freedom of the
streets after night fall without business
or permaseion of his parents is culti-
vating a dangerous habit. A boy
who to ligtit •will prefer his home,
friends, books, und newspapers to the
low class found upon the street. Busl1-
ins- in, ii'o,'(ill kinds look upon the boy
loafers as "dead beats" of the future.
—Exchange

CARPETS
Spring is In our thoughts ftud the calendar, and may possibly be in the
weather. At any rate Spring Carpets, new aud novel in design, hand-
some in pattern aud harmony itself in coloring always attract.
Axininsters of the best makers. Moquettes made by firms with a repu-
tation. Body Brussels whose wearing qualities are unequaled. Velvets
ill patterns which charm everyone. Tapestry Brussels equal to Body iu
appi'urunce and wear. Agras—the new Ingrains—handsome as a Brus-
sels and wear better. Best Ingrains in a bewildering array of new de-
signs of exquisite coloring and of superior wearing quality.

Our Motto—"Not How Cheap, But How Good."

PORTIERES !I n t h e l a t e s t eolor

TAMBOUR i URTAIN8,

IRlfHCP0INTC0RTAIN8,
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

u 9 t h e l a t e s t a n d

Qlinn ( An important purchase of Moquette and Smyrna Rugs enable?
nUUu ' us to offer the most complete assortment ever shown iu
Aim Arbor.

I INM PIIMQ i " e a r e iUri'"^s for the famous Joseph "Wild's Linoleums
i > and carry a full line.

. F. MILLS S, CO.

Regular annual examination o
teachers for this county, t o be hel(
a t the court house to-morrow, Thurs
.lay.

Tlie team of Mrs. Fred. Kempf, o
Northik'ld, while beklg driven in to
(Anarch by her son. Sunday morning
became frigfrtemed fit an engine on
the T. & A. A. road, and ran away
Mrs. K. was thrown out, breaking her
right ami just below the shoulder
Her teon succeeded in staying in the
cutter and finally stopped the Team

There will be a number of business
changes in the Masonic block this
spring. The (Soring* Bank will en
large and greatly beautify its
ters taking in tilie rooms now occu-
pied by E. B. Ha.ll in addition to their
present quarters : Mr. Hall moves
one door west. Tlie Western Union
Telegraph Co. will have handsome
quarters by itself in the rooms now
Occupied by ('. P. SKirbler, a nil Mr.
f.inipert will occupy one nf tile win-
d.ru - with E. I'.. Hall.

Hood's Cures

Mr. Abner C. Folsom.
Drake. Mich.

After the Grip
In Miserable Condition

" I take this opportunity to speak my mind on
the virtue of Hood's Sarsaparilla. I have found
that the grip uses elderly people pretty severely.
I am sixty-nine years old, and when the grip at-
tacked me last winter I came very near dyiug.
1 was all broken down and

Reduced to a Mere Skeleton.
I could not seem to gain any strength or getany
medicine to help me. I was advised ito try
Hood's Sarsaparilla. One bottle cured me; built
me up so that I do not feel any ellect3 of the dis-
ease left. My son Is taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for liver and kidney troubles and is recovering
very rapidly." A.C.FOL8OM, p. m., Drake, Mich.

HOOD'8 P1LL8 are purely vegetable, and do

"WANT COLUMN.
3hort advertisements not to exceed three

lines, or Lost or Found Houses for Sale or
Rent, Wauts, etc., inserted three weeks for
2 5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

FOR SALE—A farm of one-hundred aud sixty
acres, well watered and timbered, 4 miles

south of Ann Arbor in tlie township of Lodi.
This farm is in a good state of cultivation and
a very desirable home. Call on or address E.
W. Allen, 65 South Fourth Ave.

FRANCIS L. YORK, If. A., pupil of Guil-
niHiit, Teacher of Piano, Organ and Com-

position. Studio, 34 S. State street, Mondays
aud Thursdays after Oct. loth. 3m

FOR SALE—Two Farms. Mrs. North's farm
near county farm and Bullock-Everett

farm in Salem town. Andrew E. Gibson, 30
Maynard street, Ann Arbor. 6m

I OST—About Jan. 8th, pair gold bowed eye
j glasses either ou East University Avenue,

from Mouroe to Hill, oron Hill from East Uni-
versity to State, or on South Twelfth. Return
and receive reward to 52 So. Twelfth.

LOST—A pair of gold-bowed e;
black leather case, either on

-ses in
. Jast Univer-

sity avenue, between Monroe and Hill, or west
ou Hill to State, or on South Twelfth street.
Return to and receive reward at 52 South 12th.

"VTOTICE.—All union men are hereby warned
-LN against accepting employment iu the
Register book aud job rooms until that com-
pany pftys tlie wiiircs recognized l»y all the
other offices in tlie city. By order of Ann
Arbor Typographical Uuiou. No. 151. 3 w

TO EXCHANGE—Two new nine room dwell-
ing bouses centrally located in the city

of Grand Rapids, .Mich. Price of houses
twenty-five hundred dollars aud wishing pur-
chasers to assume a small D each
boose and lot and give property all free in
Ann Arbor for same. For further information,
address at once B. F. Vverill. No.54, Lyon st..
R o o m 11 to 13, Qr*nd Rapids, Mich .

CLOSING OUT AT COST.—78 horse blankets
a n d 19 fur robes wil l be sold a t e

will pa ,nd look at
bargains. Vm i> XHKUREE, 12 w. Liberty St. 54

A UCTIONEER.—< . Klngsley. live stock and
x\. general auctioneer, satisfaction guar-
anteed. 18 8. Thayer stn et, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Now is the time to put in your order for
those grape vines and other nursery stock.

w. P. Bird, W< Street.

J T. Jar- - II nt auction his " F a i r

• View Farm." si tuated one and one-half
miles IOUth-eas( from city limits on Middle
Ypsilanti Road, March 13,1898, at 10 o'clock on
the south side of Court House in Ann Arbor.

1
 ; down, ballanoe to sui t purcli

Now is t h e t ime to buy a (arm,never aga in wi
'arm l and he so cheap as it U to-day, 5G

STRAYED—A large black <lo>r c a m e to my
.< ago. Owner Inquire

at No. 10 North Fourth s-t.

Michigan Iron Mining Co.

A. A. rmzier ^ Co.. investment brokers at
irand Rapids, have for sale at a bargain, 1000
hares of the capital stock ut com-
iiuiy. Many Ann Artmr. Ypsilanti, and Grand

RaDida capitalists are owners of the stock. It
's highly recommended by conservative flnan-
iers. Write for particulars. This firm buys
ml sells good dividend paying bank stocks.
tefexences furnished.

not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.' t n o pole.

Krouirht up by hand—Valises.
Getfl bounced -The rubber ball .
A striking article—Tin' hammer.
A children's party—Santa Clara.
EOta l ' ld .-hip—Ihmravwi's yacht.
Ft i^iitfnl—The- chamber of horrors.
A family kneed—Home-made bread.
Borne mental Illness—Qualms of oon-

c.iellce.

Coldest sent in an omnibus—>



A TOO DEVOTED HUSBAND,
••Yes." said Mwi. Cameron, "I like

him well enough, I suppose-."
Mrs. Cameron waa jtusi 19, a bride

ofju.st six mmill:<, and a lovely, hassel-
! brunette. Sfce had everything

heart could desire and copse-
wasn't exactly [leased with

anything.
"Ldke him well enough :" n

Anna Clark, who having just grad-
uated from school, thought 1'hat a
young wife who had wedded The man
she loved ought to be extremely hap-
py. "Oh, Minn: how coldly you
speak I"

'••Well, I on n't help it," said Mrs.
Cameron, letting her head fall lan-
guidly back on the rose satin puff-

B of t'he easy-chair on which she
Bat. one uets tired,of cake and cham-
paign all the lime. Sometimes I
think I should 1K> luippier if Clai
didn't worship me quite so devoutly."

"Oh. Mina I"
"It's a bore, you know,"' said the

young wife confidently. "It would
be a relief if he would find fault oc-
i asionally. He's too good ! Now.
f-ophia Markan is actually afraid of
her husband—a gTeat, handsome six
footer of a fellow, -with a lovely Mack
silk beard like an Indian brigand. Oh,
Jt must be charming t o be afraid of
one's husband : "When you are about
to get married, don't marry a man
that 5s 'sirg'ir and spice and all that ' s
nice"; it's much to<> Insipid !"

happened, Mrs. Cameron's ele-
; parlors were separated from her

lxradoir by portieres.

Mr. Cameron, rendinjr his paper, sat
on the other side of the draperies and
heard this conversation—an eavesdrop-
per in spite of himgelf.

"I'll eee .that the fault is corrected,"
he said to himself, with a grim smile.

And he went off to business without
tihe usual "good-by kiss" in which he
generally indulged.

Mrs. Cameron went out shopping
in the afternoon and wag detained a
little, but it did not worry her in the
least.

"I'm a little late, I'm afraid," she
:, as she entered the dining-room,

•where Mr. C. was pacing ujf-and down
like the proverbial ''caged liou" of
romance.

"l;.i'U>. madam '.' I should say you
were!" retorted her husband in a
tone which fairly made Mrs. Cameron
Mart. "It's 8:80 if it's a second!
But I suppose you think my time ifi
of no value !"

"Clarence I"

"I've borne this long enough," went
on the enraged husband. "And I give
you fair notice that L shall bear it
no longer. Jane !" to the girl, "bring
in the dinner at once', and to-inorrow
let it be served at (5 punctually, wheth-
er your mlBtre a la here or not !"

"Yes, sir," saiil Jane, and she disap-
peared, grinning, into the kitchen.

Mrs. Cameron sat down, crimson to
the roots of her hair.

"Clarence," she said, with difficulty
controlling her voice, "is it necessary
to thus insult me before the serv-

- ?"
"Yes, madam, it is. If a wife does

not comprehend her duty it is high
time • nld be made to do so.
I'll trouble you for a cup of coffee."

Mrs. Cameron waa mortified, stun-
ned, dazed. B entirely unused
to this ktyic of domestic reproof. Al-
most 'before tbe dessert—with which
Mr. ('. Hound ]deni.v of fault, intimat-
ing that 'it would be better if his wife
remained at. home to attend to house-
hold matters ii little more instead
of gadding bbroad tbe whole time—
the door-bell Bounded.

"It 's dear lnainma and Aunt Liz-
zie come Ito spend the evening," said
Mina, Jumping Up.

oimd 'em all !" roared Mr. Cam-
eron, smiting the table with his fist.
"Can't I liave a quiet evening once
in awhile ?"

"I—I told them you would take us
all to the theatre to-night," hesitat-
ed Mina, the color coming and going
changefully on her face.

"Indeed: May I ask, madam, who
authorized you to make tha t state-
ment ?" crisply queried her husband.
"Am I a mere puppet in your hands.
and am I (supposed to have no will
of my own ?"

"But you .will go, won't you, Clar-
.'" [altered poor Mina.

"No. madam, .1 will not," said Mr.
Cameron, rising and looking around
tor his bat. "I propose to spend

\eninir quietly at tbe club."
And hie bolted out of the room, near-

ly falling over hU mother-in-law in
passage, ami mutterlngto hJn

"By Jove ! If I'd i-1, i- min-
ute ould have conquered
me. Poor little Minn."

It v\ ,• L2 before lie returned.
Never In all the experience of their
married life had he been so late before.

"Sittingup, eh ?" Bald lie. savagely.
"Now, Mrs. Cameron, I mean to put
an end once for all, to this sort of
tiling."

"I was so anxious about you. Clar-
ence," pleaded poor Mina.

•'Anxious !" sneeiingly repeated he.
"Do you suppose John Markan allows
his wife to sit up lor him ?"

"Oh, Clarence, I wouldn't have you
like John Markan for the world !"

e x c l a i m e d Mina , b u r s t i n g i n t o t e a r s .
" W o u l d n ' t y o n V s a i d h e , tli

est suspicion of a smile glimmering
under !])•• end.- of hie mustache. "Xow
L thought it would lie charming to be
a l i t t le afraid of one's husband, and
you know 'sugar ami space and ail
tha t ' s ni. .•• u-n.ws Insipid.

Mrs. ( ameicin sprung to her feet .
"Did you hear what 1 said this

morning '.'"
• I did, Mr.-. Cam.Ten, and I thought

I would shape my conduct to your
tatete."

"Don't <"<> it any more. Clary," she
siaid, with a quivering lip and her
bright eyes lifted wistfully to his f;y e
"1 float like it. I t isn't nice to be
afraid of one's husband."

"Just as you please." saicl her hus-
band, laughing. "I only wished to
adapt myself to your wishes, Mina."
—Tit-Bits Prize Story.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will

surely do you good, if you .have a
Cough, Cold, or any trouble with the
Throat, Chest or bangs. Dr. King's
New Discovery lor Consumption,
OoUgbB and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from La Grippe found
it just the Huns; and under its use had
a speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a sample bottle at our expense and
learn for yourself just how good a
thing it is. Trial bottles free at Eber-
bach .̂  S.m's Drug Store, and Ceo. T.
Haussier. Manchester. Large si;«- 50c
and (1.00.

The Pomological Society.

The following, from the annual re-
port of Prof. E. Baur, late correspond-
ing secretary of the County I'omolog-
tcal Society, is published by request:

"The topics for our meetings wore
abUBhed in nil the Ann Arbor news-

papers and in some of tlie dailies at
Detroit, two -weeks before the meet-
ings. The session reports were pub-
lMied in English and German in the
Ann Arbor papers, in the Michigan
Farmer a t [Detroit. They were fre-
quently copied by the press in and out
of the state. Proofs had to be read
generally on Monday or Tuesday after
the meeting nnd copies distributed
amx*ng tlie different publishers.

"The Ann Arbor Courier office for
a number of years set up the reports
and furnished copies for the other pa-
pers. Hence the undersigned i« under
especial obligations to Mr. Juntas E.
i'.eal, and nil the good people of the
craft in the Courier office. During

year isiii" the reports were print-
ed by ithe Courier, toe Argue and the
Reg gter alternately.

"For the many courtesies by the
Vim Arbor press in general, the sec-
retary wishes to give expression of
Ids gratitude and hie high estimation

of the work done by the press for the
of tine public.

"Having attended to i: since
1881 the aindersiigned has written 1r,n
oininunications on topics of Pomo-
ogy, Horticulture, Forestry and Road
improvements.

"Needing rest and relief from the bur-
dens connected with this office, he
ivishes to give expression to his heart-
felt gratitude to the officers and mem-
bers of ithe AVashtenaw Hortlfcultural
Society for their many Indulgences."

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Impure Breath.
Among all tbe disagreeable eonse-

thai follow the decay of the
teeth, an impure breath must be the
nnr-i mortifying and unpleasant to
ts possessor, find it is tile mOSi in-

excusable and offensive in society ;
and yet the cause of it may l>e easily
removed by cleansing your teeth daily
ivith that justly popular dentrlflce,
Fragrant 8OZODONT. I t purMies and

OB Uhe breath, cools and re-
'ie-hes the mouth, and gives a pearl-
iUe appearance ito the teeth. Gentle-
men who indulge in smoking should
cleanse their teeth with S0Z0DONT,
a.s it removes all unpleasant odors
of tbe weed. Ask your draggtet for
n.

Told by the Face.

A dry eye means a hard heart.
Brown eyes are the most kindly.
A pouting upper lip indicates tim-

Idit.v.
I'.lack eyes are the most rash and

Smpetuous.
Coarse hair always Indicates coarse

organization.
An insgniiicant nose means an in-

Agnlficant man.
Very full cheeks Indicate great di-

gestive powers.
A projecting under lip shows malig-

nity ami avarice.
Large ears are found on the heads
coarse people.

Narrow, thin nostri ls Indicate small
lungs and low vital i ty.

A double < Jiin is invariably a Sign
lOVer of the table.

forehead r than the
-i upidity.

Specimen Cases.
C. II. Clifford. Now Cassel, AVis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, hia Stomach was disordered, his
Liver was effected to an alarming de-
gree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd, ll.irrisburg, 111.,
had a running gore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottleB
of Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg
is sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-
tawba, 0., had five Fever sores on his
leg, doctors said he was incurable.
One bottle of Electric Bitters and
one box of Bucklens Arnica Salve
cured (him entirely. Sold by Eber-
bacfc & Son, Ann Arbor Mich., and Geo.
T. Haussier, Manchester.

Plucked from the Adrian Press.

bencelew Dexter doctors have
organized a combine, to double the
pi | e nf visits made !>••! wean '•> p. m
and 7 a. m. This i- •" make

gtVty liard <m the heirs.

At Azalia, the other night, the sing-
in- master railed to fill his appoint-
in.iii owing t o the intensely cold
weather , whJch frore hi- cachination
fn.-t to his epiglottis—a greal "no te"
on the singing mas te r .

"Four pood men to cut cordwood"
are advertised Dor in the Dexter News.
W e u n d e r s t a n d ' t h a t C. <;. I .uee , of Gi-

l e a d . a n d t : . Ii. Vt"inans. of H a m b u r g .

at present have no Job, and both are
able bodied.

A valuable shepherd dog, owned by
John Lawaon, of Whftfctafcer, was kill

other day by the fast express
The dKKg was running on the train's
time and too blame i- attached to
tlhe railroad Vompany.

Some thought it was a windmill,
off tlie '.-haft, and others, probably
didn't think anything about it, but
down it •went, after a. brave struggle.
pi-one to 'the slippery earth. It was
Byron Smith, M Milan; arm brokep.

Referring to 'the opening up of eX-
teneive stone Vjuarrlee at Maybe, the
Ann Arbor Courier says 'hat "a
boom founded upon the rocks, ought
io lie a sotid one." It should be for
many a boom has gone to pj ices "on
tlhe rocks."

Dr. Nancrede, of Ann Arbor, recent-
ly performed an unusual operation in
brain surgery, rcm-ovmg a cortical
center, in a <a.se of epilepsy. How
tlhe poor fellow must have suffered
With that thing in his head I -Mas.
wihat ills ilesh in hair to !

An Orchard I>ake restaurant recent-
ly purchased a block of ice, which
proved to contain a frog, which was
frozen as Jinrd as the heart of Her-
od. However, on being placed by a
stove he soon thawed and became as
lively as a candidate for deputy oil
inpeector.

Mrs. Catharine I!. Davis, of Detroit,
died recently and left a bequest of
$10,000 to five trustees, the income
of the sum to be expended in behalf
of Bishop Harris Hall, at Ann Arbor.
Verily, sihe is one of those who "rest
from thetT labor and their works do
follow them."

Seven men, more or less good and
more or less true, are willing, like
circumstances, to leave the plow or
drop any 'tool ; and forsaking father.
mother, wife and mother-in-law, fol-
low the path of ambition that leads
to the Milan poetaftlce. Seven feel
called already. Six will feel hurt lat-
er.

Manager Shute of the opera hon • •.
will 1H- here next week to reside and
take personal Charge of the theatre.

Yp-ii.-imi Commercial.
The manager has a name that

sfhould become an active transitive
verb with some of the snide companies,
on the road this season.

At the ..'ml of a terrible fight the
other night, ibetween a Centra] bag-

ageman and a baggage truck, a t
Ypsilanti. the first named was pro-
prietor of a. sh,ln-wound, bone deep
and six liu-hes long. The truck took
an unfair advantage, the night being
as i.ia -k as printer's ink.

I w o u l d l i k e t o a s k t h e L o n d o n c o r -
r e s p o n d e n t if t h e r e w e r e t w o s i d e s
o the story of the man that beat his

wife recently so that she could not sit
ip for a week.—Oakville Cor. Milan
Leader.

"There, you scalawag son of a Sa-
maritan ! Pick the meats out of that
while I crack another !"

The people of thite place appear
rather odd. They go stumbling about
as if trying to fall down, and in a
good number oTcases they accomplish

he i r p u r p o s e . - S t o n y Creek Cor . Yps i .
Vimmere ja l .

I t is ev iden t t h a t t h e K e - l y i n s t i t u t e

h a s not y e t u sed u p a l l t h e m a t e r i a l

hereabouts.

I'rof. Schaberte, who has been sent
iiy i.iek observatory to chili, to cap-
ture an eclipse, soaked up his first
Knowledge of astronomy at the Michi-
gan University, and can see further
around the back side of a penumbra,
or a double sun-dog, that any other
iky uazer on the Pacific coast.

The Dexter News prints a patent
medicine ad. and denominates it an
Adrian Press-bun. We indignantly
plead not guilty, and having no use
for sarsaparilla, or other blood puri-

the Press must not permit its
to be r< for a truth-

ful patent medicine item. Quit it.
A (oast in- rled and three boys ran

down a hill at Ann Arbor lasi week.
A vagrant post saw them and went

! ilie way. The front boy
and ih" hind boy dodged, but the mid-
dle boy couldn't, and the post broke

Moral : Don't be the middle
H you can't be the head, b •

tail, and done with it.

On Lyndon CWaehtenaw county)
when the sun was low, (this happened
some two weeks ago,) all bloodless lay
the trodden snow, and saw the merry
skaters go, on dco sir, scooting rapid-
ly. But Lyndon saw another s ight!
T w a s Rev. Lobb's donation night, and
$17, new and bright, were all he got—
•or times were t i g h t ! He held those
'cart-wheels" in his fist, and read

their motto which he kissed. Said
fee, " 'I've got you on my list.' 'In
God we trust'—Let's be dismissed."

An e\ hange U \- a gtory of a
tramp who r'S door bell

-ked the trim, pretty woman
ir, ii Bhe would

kindly • do tor if be had a
• was willing to

give away. "1 am t.: • doctor," re.
• •• plump and pleasing young

an, and thi • t ramp fainted.

- and mus ies are so lubri
catted by Hood's Sarsaparilla that al
r b e u n r a t ism a n d s t i f fness s o o n d i s a p
pear . T r y i t .

CRAZED WITH ITCHING
And Pain from Eczema. Scratched

until Blood Came. Scales like
a Fish. Cured by

Cuticura.

I had a very had case of Eczema On toy neck
It waa just terrible. At times it •teemed as if It
would drive me crazy with itching and pain.
Tbrougb the day It would itch, causing me to
scratch until tbe blood would come, and during
the night it would scab over eo that I would
scratch scales off like those of a fish. Doc-
tored with the family physician for one season. He
gave me temporary relief, but my trouble would
come back at about the same time each year.
Then I began uaing CUTICURA REUEDISS, which
have entirely cured me.

Miss HANN'AII M. "WILLIAMS,
Lawrenceville, Dearborn Co.,lnd.

Fine Head of Hair.
My head became very sore and all my hair fell

out. I spent all I could make in doctoring, but
nothing helped me; bought CUTICURA REMEDIES,
and in six weeks' time my head waa well, and
I then used the CUTICURA for my hair. I now Bay
that there is not a finer head of hair in Northern
Indiana than mint for only a year's growth.

BKULAH 0. STEWART,
Butler, Indiana.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new blood and Skin Purifier, internally, and
CDTICTRA, the great Skin Cure, and CuTlcuRi
SOAP, the exquisite tikin Beautifier, externally, in-
stantly relieve and speedily cure every disease and
humor of the skin, scalp, and biood, with loss of
hair, from iofaucy to age, from pimples to
scrofula, when tbe best physicians, hospitals, and
all other remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, CPTICTTRA, 50C. ; SOAP,
25c; RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared by the POTTER
DRUG AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, Boston.

W " How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64 pages, 50
illustrations, and testimonials, mailed free.

PIMPLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped,and
oily skin cured by CUTICURA SOAP.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aching Sides and Back, Hip, Kidney

and Uterine Pains, and Rheumatism r<*-
lleveri in one minute by the Cuticura
Anti-Pain Plaster. Price, 25 cU.

BNJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ts action and truly beneficial in its
jffects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

it'sjusfiikeaman
To say that F /dfe can": make

good bread as his Mr' .er did.

CILLETT'S

Will give you the great advantage
which his mother had, and besides,
bread made v:*h this yeast will
help bring bacK his boyhood's
'•"•jestion, ensuring his enjoyment

(the rest of your cooking ' ;o.

Get Magic Yeast at your Grocer's. It is
always GOOD and always READY.

How's Your Complexion?
Most toilet preprations ruin the face. Rozo-

doro does not. ltisKuaranted to remove freck-
les, taa, sunburn and blotches of all kinds,
leaving the/ace a natural white, and imparting
a youthful delicacy and softness to the skin.
Thousands Of ladies have used it for years and
would not be without it. If there is no agent
En your locality, send 75 cts. to the ROZODOBO
Co.. South Bead, Ind., for a lar^e bottle sent in
plain wrapper. Agents wanted.

AND

SOLVES THE PROBLEM.

REIRUOC ROBRA NXA EHT EKA.T TAKE THE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NNA EHT EKA AKE THE ANN* ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NNA EHT EIC ICE THE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NXA EHT E E THE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NXA EHT THE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NNA EH HE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA XXA E E ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NXA ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NX NX ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA N N ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBR RBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROB BOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC RO OR COURIER.

.REIRUOC R R COURIER.

.REIRUOC COURIER.

.REIRUO OURIER.

.REIRU DRIER.

REIR RIER.

.REI IER.

.RE ER.

.R R.

Read down the center, from right to left or left to
any way you please and you will find it profitable.

The Forum
BISHOP

H. C. POTTER

PRESIDENT

C. W. ELIOT

GOVERNOR
W. E. RUSSELL

FREDERIO
HM«RI»ON

W. H. MALLOCK

The Forum.
"THE FORfX <> to 11" United Slates vhat THE N I S I .

THENTH CENTURY is to England, and more—incomparably ttic
best thoughtful periodical we have ever had.'*

r n H E FORTJM contains articles about what men
•*• are now doing in the world.

The problems and the tasks of your own life and
thought, and of our own country, and of our own
time; the education of your children; the latest re-
sults of research in your own special study; the great
books of the period; the real leaders; the large move-
ments-are these not tho most interesting subjects?
The secret of T H E FOBTWS hold on its readers is
that its writers make it helpful to all who think.

Its readers form the dominant part of every pro-
fession, craft, and class-those who are succeeding
because they have a correct measure of the intellec-
tual forces and of the larger activities of American
life, the best-informed, and the most ambitious.

Its writers are the leaders of thought and of ac-
tion everywhere and in all kinds of important work.

Ask the best informed man in your community
what he thinks of T H E FOEUM, or send to us for
the written opinions of some of the leading men in
your State, and in all other States.

THE FOBUU: Uaios Square, Hew To* $5 a rear.
r y Subscription* may be sent direct to THE FORV3S

or through any established subscription agency or book-stllcr,
or through this paper.

Q.
HON.

F. EDMUNDS

PRESIDENT

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

—OR—

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. Baler & Go.'s
Breakfast Cocoa,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and EASILT
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W, Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass.
QE3L DIEFFENBACH'S

PROTAGON CAPSULES;
Sure Cure for Weak Men, as
proved by reports of leading phy-
sicians. State age in ordering.
.Price. SSI. Catulogruc Free.
i|J% A A A safe and speed;
S« Kg Um cure for Olee t ,
13 I * M Stricture and all
unnaturaldiscbarges. I'riceJBJB.

CREEK SPECIFICSTooii
and Skin Diseases, Scrof*

nlonn Sores andNyphllltlc AffV*ctiuas, witli
out mercury. Price, IS*. Order from
THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL GO. £ £ .

189 Wiioongio Street, MILWAUKEE, WI8.

A S T H M A '••:••• C U R E D .
but The PEERLESS ASTHMA REMEDY will
give instant relief. 25c and 50c sizes,. Sample
mailed free. At drugKi-te or mailed on receipt of price
by The Peerless Remedy Co., Gobhmlle, Midi

NOTICE TO CP.EDITOP.?.

STATE OF MICHIGAN", County of Wufcte-
. naw, ss.
Notice is hereby given, thnt by an order of

the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the fifth day of December. A. D.,
1«92, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Caroline H. Chapiu, late of
said county deceased, and that all creditors!
of said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the fifth
day of June next, and that such claims will
be'heard before said Court, on the sixth day
of March and on the fifth day of June next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said
days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Dec. 5th, A. D. 1892.
J. WILLARD BABBITT.

Judge of Probate.

Tha World's of

A.MATEUH Hl'OKT,
is

UNRIVALED
In its o-,v:i pi c::!i;ir field. Send for xunple
copy aud you will wonder how yoi
along without It. Every issue of OUTING
contains at least one complete story ;i::d a
serial, together with articles on

Cycling.
Ri«iir)s;

Photography.
Excellent stories In every variety of

sport and pastime for men and women,
girls and boys, and an abundance of good
reading, give OUTI.NO a welcome at every
lireside.

Send two cents for sample copy to
OUTINU, a3U Fifth Ave., New York.



JOYFUL News lor Hoys and Girla!! Young
O and Old!! A NEW INVENTION just
patented for Home use!

BROWN'S FOOT l'OWEIl LATHES, Cir-
cular, Scroll and Fret Sawing. Turning, Bor-
ing. Drillin;!, Grinding, foliphtng aud Screw
Cutting. For Carpenters, Cabinet Makers,
Carriage Makers, J;lacK. White, Silver, Cop-
per and Goldsmiths; Architects. Amateurs,
Gentlemen, Clergymen, Teochers, Jewelers,
Dentists, FARMEBS and IIVKKYBODY ELSK.
Users havo Written I

" U:id It 8 years, wonld not take 55100. Oave $45."
" Cost me sco. Ihuve n-tused $:oo. Had it 12 years."
'• It is worth twice IW cost."
•' I could not do without It."
" I have seen many. This !.-* the bout. Beats theai all."
" 1 am earning mjr living with it."
Price $5 to $50. Send 6 cents for 100 pases

of Lathe Instruction and Description.
EPHEAIM BROWN, Lowell, Mas*

ITTLE

IVER
PILLS.

CURE
Bick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiuess, Distress after
eating, Pain In the Side, &c. While their most
remarkable success liaa been shown in curing

SI dm
Ucadaclie, yet Cr.rtor's LUtlo Liver Pills are
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro-
venting tLLsanno., ii!<icomplaint, whilo they also
correct all disorders of the stomach,stimalatotho
Jiver and regulate the bowels. Evan if they only
cored

Achethey^7G.aM!jo«lnio3pc
Bufferfr • • complaint; btft fortu-
nately their goodnea' tatxd those
who once try tUcmT.-iU fhiil I , ttlsvalu-
al;l© In so many ways that •
ling tod ic^head

b so ranny lwes thai herd ja "whera
• sake our great boost. Our JJIIIB cure it while

others do not.
Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and

. One or two Hills makou doaa.
, ibfa end do not gripo cr
iio action please all who

use thorn. In vials at 25 cents ; five ior $1. Sold
by druggists everywh^w, cr pent by mr.il.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

RIttSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY,
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

Weki i l y o n l m n d BREAD,CRACK
ERS, CAKKs,'etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We slmll also keep
a supply oi

SWIFT & DEUIJEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORVS 60LS DTJ8T FLOUR. BUCK-

W H E A T FLOUR, CORN Mi : U . .
FEED.9tc, at who

retail. Aeeneralstockof

GROCERIES a i t PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on n

reasonableterms us at any other house in the
b paid for BUTTER, EGGS

\ T I I Y PRODUCE generally. Goi
livered to any part of the city without extrt
charge.

RINSEY & SSABOLT

Now we are ready with a new Brick Store
house for I hold Goods
i'ianos, Books,.S:

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS
Carefully ^^OTrecl-

All kinds of heary'and light Drayiug.

FREIGHT WORK
C. E. GODFREY,

'Phoi; and Office 46 N. Fourth Aye

GET A. TICKET
OF

W. F. LODHOLZ
And yo

4 & 6 BROADWAY.
.... j JU are entitled to a choice of TheHoin
Instructor, the Life ol General Sherman,
or the Life of 1*. T. Barnum (free), when

cash purchase to the amount of $15.00
has been made.

THE m i INSTRUCTOR
I.AKGK OCTAVO, 478 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.
A compendium of useful knowledge neces

sary for the practical uses of every-day life
A complete and perfect guide to life In publl
and pi ivate.

THE LIFE AND DEEDS OF SEN, W, T,
SHERMAN,

CROWS OCTAVO, 5SS PAGES. ILLUSTRATED.
A graphic narrative of his boyhood am

jarly life, education, career in Florida and
California, military achievements, life as a
citizen, last sickness and death; with fin
steel portrait.

THE LIFE OF F, T, B A M , The World

CEOWS OCTAVO, 890 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.
His early life aud struggles, bold venturer

and brilliant success; his wonderful career
his wit, genius and eloquence, Ills life as i
citizen, etc.—to which Is added his famou
book, "The Art of Money Gettins."

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

The way t o secure g-ood reading is
tk> subscribe for the Courier, pay $1
and secure t ha t paper together with
the N. Y. Tribune.

The News Condensed.
Important Intelligence From All Parts.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Second SCHKIOQ.

ON the 21st the time in the senate was occu-
pied in considering the sundry civil approprla-
ion bill In the house the hours were mostly

employed in filibustering against the car-
coupler bill. Mr. Butler, of Iowa, introduced a
bill to establish a truer figure of constitutional
liberty and another to amend the general seal
of the United States.

SBHATOB MANDERSON, president pro tern.,
read Washington'! farewell address in the sen-

the :-"-l. The sundry civil till was
passed.... In the house tho post office appro-
priation bill was passed. An effort to brin;; up
the anti-option bill was defeated by a vote of
188 to 12 A resolution was introduced to as-
certain the debt of Hawaii.

Tun B6 i the diplomatic and con-
ular and the military academy bills and a

bill for the relief of Georxu W. Jones, first
United Status senator from Iowa, on the 23J,
and tho legislative, executive and judicial ap- |

THE annual meeting of the Sons of
the American Eevolution was held in
Washington and Gen. Joseph C. lireck-
inridjje was elected president for the |
next year.

MANY summer cottages at Salisbury
beach, in Massachusetts, were swept
away by the waves during1 a storm.

THE total receipts from internal
revenue for the first seven months of
ti:'' present fiscal year were (96,414,786,
be'in;,' I 7,815,677 more than for the same
period \:r.t vear.

CHARLJEH M. JACKSON, of Grayling,
Mich., ex-treasurer of Crawford coun-
ty, was arrested on the charge of being
113.C0U (Short iu his accounts.

THE house of Adolph Neise, a laborer
at (lUninwa. la., was burned, and his
wife and child perished in the flames.
Neise was arrested on a charge of caus-
ing the fire in order to secure the in-
surance on his wife's life.

1'KTKR T. E. SMITH, paying teller of
propriatlon bill (Ml,0.0,((0)i was the First national ban'.; at Wilmington,
Thenoailnatton of Benton Hauchctt, of Michi-

be United States circuit judge for the
i circuit, to succeed Judge

Jackson, was received In the house a bill
] — M . for the relief of George W. Jonex,

lh\-*t senator from Iowti, and the conference re-
port on the army bill was agreed to.

ON the 24th a resolution was introduced in the
senate directing the finance commitlee to as-
certain during the reoosa of congress the ef-
fect of the tariff laws upon imports and exports
»nd the effect at home and abroad upon wages.

Mr. Harter <O. t introduced in tho house a
bill to provide for the free coinage of silver and
gold at the present ratio and upon equal terms.
The Indian appropriation bill was considered
ind the item for the support of Indian schools
Was increased from Jl,000,000 to $l,075,UU0.

DOMESTIC.
Tun large hominy mill of the Ilndnut

company at Mount Vernon, lnd., was
totally destroyed by fire, the loss be-
ing £100,000.

FKEDEKICK LESCU, an old man worth
$50,0J0, who lived alone in Chicago,
was found dead in his home. Physi-
cians said he had been dead two weeks.

THE coal barge Reliance was wrecked
near Block Island, R. L, and five of the
crew and the captain's wife and child
were drowned.

LKI.AND J. WEBB, past grand com-
mander of the National Sons of Veter
ans, committed suicide at Topeka
Kan. No cause was known.

ELIJAH HAXFOBD, President Harri-
son's private secretary, has qualified as
paymaster in the army.

A THAIN on the West Shore road was
thrown down an embankment 18 feet
high near Palmyra, N. Y., and three
persons were killed and nine others
wefe injured.

RICHARD MAYS, a negro, was lynched
at Springville, Mo., for an attack on a
white woman.

IhuH O'DONJTELL, Jack Clifford and
Hugh Boss, leaders of the Homestead
(Pa.) strike, charged with murder and
treason, were released on £10,000 bail
each.

THE St. Lawrence county courthouse
at Canton, N. Y., was burned, and all
indictments and other records were de-
stroyed.

Gov. MCKINLEY, of Ohio, will be
compelled to pay 8105,000 as indorser
for Robert D. Walker, that being the
amount of paper he is on which has not
been paid.

THE factory of the Harry Jiissenger
Tobacco company in Louisville, Ky.,
was destroyed by fire, the loss being
$250,000; insurance, S150.000.

MICHAEL SI-INEY, the murderer of Bob
Lyons, was sentenced by Judge Ingr*-
ham in New York to be executed in
th» electric chair during the week be-
ginning April 10.

By a cave in at shaft No. 8 on the
South Joplin (Mo.) Mining company's
ground four miners were killed and
another hurt.

MoBB than one-half of the business
portion of the village of Strasburg,
111., was consumed by fire.

SPOTTED fever was said to be epi-
demic in Marshall county, Ky., and
fifty deaths were reported.

TWELVE stockmen were injured in a
collision on the Burlington road near
Lincoln, Neb.

JAMES BBNSOK, aged 20, employed as
hostler at the Ingold hotel in Altcona,
Pa., shot and killed the 14-year-old
daughter of the proprietor of the hotel
and then fatally shot himself. No cause
was known.

AT Ashland, Ky., the wife of Sartin
Webb became suddenly insane and at-
tacked her husband with a hatchet, in-
flicting fatal wounds.

THE ceremony of raising the Ameri-
can flag on the steamer New York
(formerly the City of New York) took
place in New York harbor, President
Harrison hauling the banner aloft.

IN a wreck on the Pennsylvania
Schuylkill Valley road between Phoe-
nixville and Spring City, Pa., four
men were killed.

NKAK West Liberty, Ky., an old feud
between the Caskreys was renewed, in
which Sam Caskrey, Jeff Caskrey and
Jesse Caskrey were killed.

Two COACHES on the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne & Chicago road jumped
the track near Columbia City, lnd..
and J. W. Paramoure was killed and
twenty other persons were injured.

AN express train on the Pennsylva-
nia road was wrecked in West Phila-
delphia, and Mr. and Mrs. Minlzer,
Kev. James Walker and Miss Maria
Reeves were killed and ten other per-
sons were injured.

AT a conference in Cleveland Gov.
McKinley made an assignment of all
his property for the benefit of credit-
ors, and Mrs. McKinley insisted upon
doing the same with hers.

LEWIS REDWIXE, assistant cashier of
the Gate City national bank of Atlanta,
Ga., was said to be a defaulter to the
extent of $80,000.

THE second continental congress of
the National Society of Daughters of
the American Revolution met in Wash-
ington. The late Mrs. Benjamin Har-
rison was president ot the society,
which now numbers 2,700 members.

THROUGHOUT New York, New Eng-
land and Pennsylvania a fierce blizzard
caused suspension of railway traffic
and did other damage.

THE Lincoln league, a republican
organization at Watertown, N. Y., has
started a movement for the purpose of
aiding Gov. McKinley, of Ohio, in his
financial embarrassment.

JOHN W. FOSTER, secretary of state,
has retired from President Harrison's
cabinet for the purpose of assuming
tho management of the case of the
United States in the Behring sea arbi-
tration.

Del., is a self-confessed embezzler to
the amount of $55,900.

TIIK South Dakota legislature has
passed a bill requiring six months' res-
idence before a plaintiff cau begin ac-
tion for divorce and in all cases where
service is by publication requiring a
year's residence.

FIVE men were arrested in Des
Moines, In., while in the act of rob-
bing graves.

IT seems to be pretty well under-
stood that nothing will be done in the
Hawaiian annexation matter at this
session of congress.

THE Beaupre Mercantile company of
St. Paul, Minn., failed for$400,000. The
assets are S200.000.

THE jarri g of a tilt hammer at the
Abram box stove w orks in Philadel-
phia caused the fall of a wall which
killed three men.

FRANK HOLLAND, who on March 6,
1892, killed three men, was hanged at
IJrazoria, Tex.

THE doors of the Gate City natiDnal
bank at Atlanta, Ga., were closed,
owing depositors 8550,000.

AT the leading clearing houses in
the United States the exchanges
during the week ended on the 24th
aggregated $1,215,988,075, against ?1,-
252,253,897 the previous week. The
increase as compared with the corre-
sponding week of 1892 was 12.2.

BUSINESS failures to the number of
230 occurred in the United States in
the seven da* s ended on the 24th,
against 301 the preceeding week and
270 for the corresponding time last
year.

MRS. liEORGfj CHAMI!".!U.AIN, living
near Dunbridge, O., gave a large dose
of arsenic to her 10-year-old son and
took a dose of the poison herself. Fami-
ly trouble was the cause.

CLOTHING manufacturers of New
York, Boston, Philadelphia and Roch-
ester met at the first-named city to or-
ganize a permanent association and
also to take steps to disunionize their
factories.

A SUICIDE club lias been formed at
Bridgeton, N. J., with about fifty mem-
bers. A supper is to be held each year
on Washington's birthday, and the
member who draws the blacK ball
must die within a }-ear.

JOHN STURGEON, of Itucyrus, O., was
arrested at San Francisco for embezzl-
ing nearly S20.000 from estates of which
he was executor.

IN the criminal court at Nashville,
Tenn., Harvey Weakly, on trial for
murder, when asked if he had killed
the victim said he hoped God would
strike him dead if he had. Hardly had
Weakly spoken when he fell dead to
the floor.

AT Hahnville, La., a negro named
Underwood was hanged for murdering
Oscar Lamonx a white man.

Gov. LEWELLING has fully decided to
reorganize the militia of Kansas, in-
creasing the number from IS,000 to 60,-
000. Orders have been issued to remove
all disloyal line and staff officers and
replace them with men who will obey
the governor's orders.

W. C. Kiri'EY, partially insane
through losses in mines and mining
stocks, shot and slightly wounded
John \V. Mackay, the mining million-
aire and president of the Postal Tele-
graph company, in San Francisco, and
then fatally shot him

AT Bavnesville, S. C, while a colored
woman was at a dunce her five chil-
dren at home were burned to death.

THE agent of the Missouri, Kansas A
Texas road at Adair, I. T., was robbed
by three desperadoes of $S,700.

AT Johnstown, Pa., Joseph Zetzoch
undertook to drink two quarts of al-
cohol for a wager of two dollars. He
drank one quart and was eating some
sausage when he fell dead.

THE Daughters of the Revolution in
session in Washington elected Mrs.
Stevenson, the wife of the vice presi-
dent-elect, as president general of the
society.

THE paint and car shops of the South-
ern Pacific and fourteen passenger
coaches were burnoi! :it San Antonio,
Tex., the loss being $100,000,

PRESIDENT IIAIUUSON' lias approved
the act granting a pension to the widow
of the late Maj. Gen. Doubleday.

M n. it he '
^leo |

tion Dl A. Herbert, v( Alabama,
for secretary of tlie navy, ; ad Richard
Olney, of Boston, for attorney gener iL
The completed cabinet is as follows:
WalterQ. preshain, of Indiana, secreta-
ry of state; Jobn G. Carlisle, of Ken-
tucky, secretary of the treasury; Dan-
iel S. Lamont, of New York, secretary
of war: Hilary A. Herbert, of Ala-
bama, secretary of tli2 navy; Hoke
Smith, of Georgia, secretary of the In- j
terior; J. Sterling Morton, of Nebras-
ka, secretary of agriculture; Wilson S.
Bissell, of New York, postmaster gen- j
eral; Richard Olney, of Massachusetts,
attorney general.

TIIK governorof Idaho has signed the
bill enfranchising Mormons. The meas-
ure adds about 3,000 to the voting pop-
ulation of the stale.

ALLEN MABVKL, aged 56, president
of the Santa Pe Railroad company,
died at the llotei Del Coronado in Saa
Diego, CaL, from physical and mental
prostration aggravated by Bright's
disease.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a te^t that no other cijre can suc-
cessful ly stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietor?, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cou^h, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Drugijist for
SEIILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., 50 cts. and
Si 00. If youi Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts

FOREIGN.
AN explosion at the Skalis mine in

Styria caused fifteen deaths and twen-
ty other miners were seriously injured.

FIRE in Strangeways. a suburb of
Manchester, England, did damage to
the amount of £00,000.

THE city treasurer of Ottawa, Ont.,
has given orders that no United
States money shall hereafter be taken
at the offices of collectors of the city
hall. Merchants were also unwilling
to take American money.

TWENTV anarchists were arrested in
Rome on suspicion of having been im-
plicated in causing dynamite explo-
sions there during the last year.

FIVK HUNDRED houses in Kadikey,
Turkey, were burned and more than
3,000 persons were homeless. The dam-
age was estimated at 5,000,000 francs.

CONNAR RYAN died at lialinderry,
Ireland, aged 112 years. His wife died
the previous day at the age of 100
years.

CHOLERA statistics show that in the
last month there were 971! cases and
309 deaths from the disease in Russia.

AT a masonic social in Weston, Out,
the floor of the hall gave way and thir-
t3- persons were injured, nine seriously.

EDWABDO LOPEZ, a desperado who
had killed a score of men in the vicinity
of Sonora, Mexico, in the last five
years, was captured by officers near
Fronteras and riddled with bullets.

Tin: French steamer Donnai was
sunk in a collision near Saigon, France,
and seven persons were drowned.

SPECIAL agents of the treasury de-
partment were in Vancouver, ]!. C, in-
vestigating the alleged smuggling of
Chinese into the United States through
forged merchant return certificates.

M. JuLEB FERRY has been elected
president of the French senate.

THE chartered banks at Vancouver,
I'.. C, will hereafter only accept Amer-
can silver at ;;o per cent, discount.
The former discount was 5 per cent

ELEVEN brigands were convicted be-
fore the assize court at Caltanisetta,
Italy, and all of them were sentenced

! to penal servitude for life.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building, call at

PERSON'S

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts.. and get our
figures for all kiuds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber aud guaran-

tee

VERY LOW PRICES

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL,
THE Michigan republicans in state

convention at Detroit nominated for
associate justice of the supreme court
J udge Frank A. Hooker; for regents of
the state university, Frank W. Fletch-
er, of Alpena, and Dr. Herman Kiefer,
of Detroit.

THE prohibitionists of Rhode Island
met in state convention at Providence
and nominated Henry li. Metcalf, of
Pawtucket, for governor.

AT the prohibition state convention
in Lansing, Mich., Myron H. Walker,
of Grand Rapids, was nominated for
justice of the supreme court, and J. F.
McCulloch, of Adrian, and Robert C.
Stafford, of Plymouth, were nominated
for regents of the university.

GEN. W. R". ANKENT, one of the old-
est and most prominent business men
in Des Moines, la., dropped dead on the
street.

A. C. BECKWITH, a wealthy stockman
of western Wyoming, has been ap-
pointed by Gov. Osborne as United
States senator for the next two years.

RUFUS HATCH, the well-known Wall
street broker, died at his home in West-
chester, N. Y., aged 61 years.

HENUT T. THURBER, a Detroit (Mich.)
lawyer, has been named by Mr. Cleve-
land as his private secretary.

LATER.
IN the United States senate on the

25th the legislative appropriation bill
was passed with amendments and a
conference with the house was ordered.
A motion made by Mr. Sherman to go
into executive session to consider the
Hawaii question and presidential nomi-
nations was defeated. In the house an
attempt to consider the sundry civil
appropriation bill was defeated by fili-
bustering.

PBBSIDKNT HAHRISON issued a proc-
lamation convening the senate in extra
session March 4.

S. GLEITZ and wife, of Tarentum,
Pa., returned home from a funeral and
found their two children burned to
death.

THK Kansas supreme court decided
that the republican house is the legal
house oi representatives of the state.

\\ 1! '.! LH MlLLl :;. a pugilist, died in
San Francisco from a blow received
during a fight with Dal Hawkins.

FlVE members of a life-saving crew
were drowned near New Bedford,
Mass., while going to the rescue of a
wreck

Miss JULIA ! arof the lead-
ingshoe merchant of Atlanta, Ga., shot
ami killed her two sisters. She was

11 to be insane.
A LRATHKR trust with a capital of

(45,000,000 lias been formed by New
York and Boston leather hou

SAMUEL BKOWN ami his sons Sidney
and George lei! a distance ol l\!."i feet
in a coal mine at Coalton. O., and were,
killed.

JOSEPH PAYNE, a negro, was lynched
by a mob at Jcllieo, Tenn., for assault
on a white girl named Nannie Cecil.

BBISASBa entered the post office in
Misterbiauco, Sicily, stabbed to death
the postmaster, Peririis, and his familj-,
and carried off all of the money.

THE Cofrodt A Savior company; con-
trolling the Reading (Pa.) rolling-mills,
failed for 8500,000.

A BAHN owned by W. Chesrown near
Olney, 111., was burned, and fifteen
horses and five cows perished in the
flames.

WHILE a peasant wedding party was
crossing the Dnieper near Ekaterinos-
lay, Iiwssia, the ice broke and ten per-
sons were drowned.

Fouit oyster boats were wrecked near
Laurel, Del., and seven oystermen were
drowned.

FRANK GILBOUOII, aged 28 and a popu-
lar young man, shot and killed Miss
Dora May Wassam, aged 17, at Galves-
ton, Tex., because she refused to mar-
ry him. and then killed himself.

YA~<iive us a call and we will make it to
your iuterest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertiou. Telephone
Connections with office.
T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT Prop

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

Time laljle. taking effect December 12,

Hotel's Water Bad!
A very important invention which

will be hailed with delight by every
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect W A T E R
BACK

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many install res becom-
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZEL & CO.,
Plumber* and Steamfittfrs.
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(I. W. RUGG II. W. HAYES.
G. P. & T. Agt., Chicago. Agt., Anu Arbor

» TOLEDO n

AN^ARBOJI
A AND fl J

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

. ,skSy

TIME TABLE.
TAK:

-&.:S"Cr-A.£3"2" 2 9 , ' S 3 .
Trains leave Ann Arbor by 1 ndard

time.

WALL PAPER WALL PAPER
Of all the Latest Design*.

; PRICES tlj.e LO"WEST

AT

OSCAR O. SOBG,
Tlie lOecorator.

70 S .MAIN ST., A>N ARBOR.

NORTH.

7 : 20 A . M.

•12:00 K.

\ . M.

*Tranla run between
onlv.

\V. H. BENNETT, G. P.

Ann

A.

R. 8.

SOUTH.

V. M .

11:S3 A. M.

x : 1 7 A . M.

Arbor and Toledo

•WOOD, AGT

EBERBACH & SONS, ANN ARBOR, SELL

BELOW PLLS,
T U Y r>R. LE n r c s - P E -
RIOIHCAL" PILLS from

1'ari*. Prance. Established in Europe
Canada in 1878. For Suppressions, Irregulari-

•i!id Monthly Derangements. A reliable
monthly medicine. They always relieve. Any
druggist, $2. American Pill Co., Proprietors
Spencer, Iowa. Robert Stephenson i\. Co.
wnolesale agents, aud all other druprpisN in
Ann Arbor. These pills are warranted to
brin? on the " change

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

Send for
descriptive
pamphlet.

Dr. WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO.,

Sclienectady, N.Y.

BEAL & POND,

INSURANCE AGENTS
Opera House Block.

(Successors to C. II. Millen.)

The oldest agency in the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following first-class compamies, with over

§60,000,000 Capital and Assets.
HOJIE INS. Co., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGAP.A INS. CO.. of New York.

. GIRAKD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.
OF.IENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London
LIVEP.POOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

Raies Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

& POND.

Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

ANN ARBOR FRUIT FARM.

(I "Ull
All kinds of Fruit. 0 a aud

Flowers, from Ellwaneer and Harry. Order
. Hasp-

berry syrup, Boneset, Dandelion and 1
ally for

invalids. Pure Plymouth Hock KL

EMIL BAUE
West Huron St., Ann Arbor.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

OESICN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., Sol BUOACWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Kvery patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

SftUutiiit

Do you Know?
That more ills result from an
Unhealthy Liver than any-
other cause-Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Headache, Biliousness,
and Malaria usually attend it.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a vegetable specific for Liver
Disorders and their accompany-
ing evils. It cures thousands
why not be one of them ? Take
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator.

Your Druggist will supply you.



COUNTY AND VICINITY.
MPB. H a m i l t o n ( ..If. of Saline, died

last Wednesday.

T h e S o u t h L y n n M. E. c h u r c h l i a s

l een presented w<l( b a i

Dexter I I and
< oel y a r d . Dick l> 1 is

The (l i j ihtl irr i i closed a four
-week's run of revival meetings ai
Mi lan .

D a y Cc.nklin. of BrKtgewater , l ias
rm In Georgia, tbe going

wore to .soon.
parlors of ttoe M. K. church at

Dexter arc being supplied with brand
new Ingrain carpets.

Tin' K. 1'Vs of Xor t i iv j ic had their
annua l ball last week, and it w a s pro-

noimced the finest in the land.

:a.tor Palmer In t" lecture b
the Iyadfcw' Library Association of
Ypeilnnti some time thin month.

Our county bxChnaCM are quite
unanimous that the crop of office
Seekers tibfls spring will w abundant.

The M. E. church at Dundee was
meated by taking 12 naembers on

probation a week ago last Sunday.

The literary society ;ut Pebble's Cor-

ners publishes a paper named the Nix-

rama. Isn't, tluit name a little top-

hen vjr ?

Paralysis is knocking out the horses

of Ban O'l'.rien, Jr., of AugiiHta. Tlvis

•winter is enough to paralyze

anything.

Sto.kbrjdire doesn't propose to let

riuca'-o knock out her annual fair,

a.nd s'he .'mnonnres it. fur Oet -3, 4,

swiil 5, next.

The back door of the "dub room"

looks as .thotiRh the W. C. T. U. had

been bombarding it.—Enterprise. Not

flecorateO wtlt tobacco quids ?

Milford and Saline each threaten to
have a creamery. Why don't they
buy one of the many for nale about
tjie country, at half cost ?—Plymouth
Mail.

L. S. Herbert, of Sharon, sold 200
lambs to Jud Austin, recently, that
averaged 102 lbs. Said to have been
the finest sent out of Sharon for a
long time. ^

Rev. H. F. Shier has rented a house

a t Pebble's Corner's. Salem, and is to

move out of tjie parsonage. The new

location is more convenient, that's

the reason.

It is sai<l that there is scarcely any
frost in t'he ground, in the woods ;
that during the late thaw, vehicles
in the woods would cut through the
BDOW and into the ground.

John Haab. of Webster, died recent-

ly in Harper's Hospital, Detro't, whtre.

he had gone to have a tumor remov-

ed. He was .",1 years old, and had

lived in Webster township since 1865.

The Manchester schools don't pro-
-•• to let out for anything now.

Washington's birthday had no effect

upon tliem whatever. Nothing but

cholera can budge them again until

next July.

The annual convention of the Liv-

-ii.u county Sunday School asso-

• ation will be held in the I'resbyter-

i&n church of Howell. March 10th

and l l t h . A good programme has

been prepared.—H<xwell Republl an.
Dr. Mcl .a ;h lan , o ! York, says that

there have been only nine cases of
-mall pox ;;i I'i 11 siitlrl, three fa ta l ,
Hhebalance convalescing. Hi' believes

.is;' has been successfully
boycotted ami will not spread a n y
farther.

James L. Farmer, oi Superior, was
convicted before Justice Bogardus, of
Ypellentl, Friday last, <*:i a charge

i ruelty to bJB animals, and w

• 1 $10 and 918.50 OOSte. Farmer
appealed to :the circuit court and

$200 bonds.

Mrs. E. P. Allen Mbywtag tbe "fad"
Of'tbe <lay. sOlpped on the sidewalk,
Friday, and sustained an injury to

ankle win h will prevent a repe-
tition of tlie accident for many days.
There were BO bones broken but some
of the Cords were severely strained.—

• laiitian.

A farmer delivered two hundred
plump fine wool tambB a t tlie Cen-
tran stoikyarils for Frank Dunlevey,
last Monday. If they weighed accord-
ing t o Bppe&raocea Mr. l'armer bank-
ed considerable over $1,200 from the
deal. Does farming pay ?—Pextci
ter Leader.

The generosity of some men
ragiNHisiy abnormal. Jn»t listen t<
•this from the Whittakei- cor. of the
Milan 'Lender : "A abort time ago a
man led g ,ni: to water am

they pot away from him and ran out

on the road ; he got a boy to go allei

them, who 80! catching them
but traveled (our miles In BO doing
and was Offered ."> cents lor his trouble
but claimed hie did not want any re
ward."

'1 here arc Several young-, men (that
s. they 'think themselves young men
In tin- town, at any rate they are big
enough to Mnoke and chew tobacco
(they think thin makes them gentle-
men) yes, land they even go with young
ladies, and yet, we are sorry to say, do
not know t'liougiv to behave them

ve« in n reltgkKa meeting.—Plnek
iiey Dispatch. Why not semi them

inc with a request that they be
•oundly spanked and put to bed ?

south Lyon's cheese factory is fast
pproactotog completion.

are now be-
ug held to the ciiel-ca churchi

Man KM - '• - ""' " '
i -It'll*) I n eh - ' 'I'll it bi l l

L.. II. Miller, I i-ineksmith
ttaker, lias gold oui to Leo

- to more Into Salem
having rente;! his farm to

l a c k i i o l i ;

Eleven new members were taken in-
Salifce lent o* Maceab

bedT last meeting.
l']i at Chelsea anil over a t Pinckney.

n lieu of somel iiinii better t o ca t ch on

<», tin- garb catch <>n bobs.
A man has been lecturing at Howell
i "Fools." According to tlie local

tapers be pleased hte audience.
It is thought that Ilov. Clark will

vithdraw his resignation as pastor
,f the Northvillc i'.aptist church.

Thv next s<xial of the Saline Presby-
erian Society will be held at the resi-
tenee of Dr. and Mrs. Heller, Mar. sth.
The Mam-Hester lecture course made

•nouirh money to Imy a valuable in-
trumeiit for the school laboratory,
jucky.
Foster LitchJleld, having bought the

Tubl>s' (arm near Dexter, will remove
beNtO, anil enter upon a farmer's life

•uga.iii.

Henry Snowball, of Augusta, came
near being smasJied by a (ailing limb
omiiig down on to hi-s head, While
hopping in the woods recently.

The ladies cornet band of South
.yon ha.s disbanded. The reason giv-
•n is a pood one. TJie boys of the
town objected .to tJie gwollen lips ol
fJie g!irls.

Tlie ladies of the "Literary Society
nt Pebble's Corners recently worsted
rtie men in a discussion of the imigra-
ton question. The next meeting is

March 18.
Tlie crust of ice that formed over

the BDOW during the thaw in Febru-
ary as smothering the wheat in many
places at is eaid. Tlie air can not get
through tbe ice.

Tlie winter has killed off the quail,
but the English sparrow lias proved
itself tough, enough to withstand the
climate without nny serious mortal-
ity liaving set in.

Farmers who contracted their sheep
some time ego nt a good price to be
delivered now, are ln,-k,v.—Enterprise.
There h«s been no decline in the price
of mutton at any of our meat
einiMiriunis.

Tlie to ta l expenses of the govern-
ment of the. village of Milan lor the
past year has been $1,660.89, and the
treasurer has a balance on hand of
$.10.67. This Includes aboui $450
paid for a fire engine.

L. T. Van Winkle, formerly of this

county, .-old his res taurant etc., a t

Mt. Pleasant, to B. B. Tubbs, and

.- in go to Crystal Lake, Kenzie Co.,

on the iT., A. A. & X. M. It. Bif, and

build a Bummer resort hotel.

Last week. 0. C. r.urkhart, of Li-
ma, sheared sixty five line wool lambs,
getting .".no pounds, which he sold
bo Win. .ludson for 16 1- cents per
pound. The lambs are warmly hous-
ed and getting along finely.—Chelsea
Standard.

An exchange very pointedly remarks:
Probably an editor never gurpreseed n

I inn of a fact a s a n i t e m of
Dews, by r e q u e s t , t h it i h e p a r t y f a v o r -
e d d id n o t t h i n k a l i t t l e l e s s of t in1

e d i t o r . U s u a l l y he g e t s n i a d a n d
a b u s e s t i l 1 e d i t o r ins ide of s ix m o n t h s

from t h e t i m e t h e f a v o r is g r a n t e d .

Whi le a. t r a m p w a s t e l l ing h i s t a l e
of w o e i n a. r a t h e r r e l i g i o u s l y in-
cl ined f ami ly She o i l i e r d a y . a n d l>e-
walllng the tact that he could get
no work , t he l i t t le girl or t h e house
from behind 'her m o t h e r ' s sk i r t s said:
"Couldn't S a t a n jind s o m e t h i n g for

you to do ?"—-Howell Democrat.

A resident of this place came home
one night recently but did not immed-
iately retire ; in a short time his wife
called for liim to come to bed, and he
replied. "Thash all right, my dear,
eaift yer let a fellow warm his feet?"
and upon investigation he was found
to be wiirming Jiin feet on the sewing
machine.-Chelsea Standard.

J. H. Roberts, superintendent of the
Michigan s ta te exhibit at the World's
l'.uir, has written the offi.-ers of the

MI State Troops for cabinet
p apks in uniform lo 1 « shown in

tiie slate buildiii".'. This exhibit in-
cludes the ranks from Captain up.—
Ypsilanti Sentinel. 01 course there
is no danger attending tbe cameras,

- business.

lu Prance it is customary lo use
Urea lor heavy teaming sK inches
wide, and &h« forward axles of four-

l nragons are mad" shorter
than the hind axles, so that the four

. tion of the road two

feel wide at each passage. Such wa^-
ons Improve rather than injure tin
condition of the road, and are easier
lor the horses, the usual load for each

Morse in France being two or thro
flam net load on Irani roads. This
9s more Ban double the usual load
lucre even on our best roads. And yet
a lew of our farmers—not many of
them—are so short sighted as to op-

!">-•• the making of good roads.

Mr. Bind Mrs. G«O. M. Vail, of Yp-

eJlamti, have gone to California.

F r a n k Manger <>f YVhitmore Lake,

red a splendid, live valentine Feb.

II. a boy.

M 'ss May Wood, Of Lima, was m

glad on tier 15 th birthday, one day
l a s t week, 'by her . BUr-

, her .

T h e n x: meeting Ol tl:e Sal ine F a r m -

er 's Club wi;i be held a t Gilbert H u r d ' s

March M i h . The subject of b e t t e r

h i g h w a y s w i l l be discusf

Tlie annual I u Of
• saline Sheep Breeders

and Wool Growers Association will
be held in saline on Tuesday, March
7th.

Our school and churches are all

closed for a few days by order "f tln>

board of health as a precaution
against tlie spread of diphtheria.—

Mila.n Leader.

Mr. Thomas Wilson was 87 years

old last Saturday, and is still hale

a.nd hearty : he still spends much of

time a t the mill which for so many

rears received his personal attention.

—Milan Leader.
Fourteen lively Dexter ladies drove

o Ann Arbor recently on a visit.
I'licy wouldn't have an abominable
nuan along! No ma'am, sir.—News.
We have heard since that they "didn't

•nioy the ride a bit."

On Friday evening last thv store OC-
uiii<Ml by Mr. Hoimh. jeweler, in Yp-

•iilanti, and owned by J. I!. Wortley,

was found to be on fire. The fire de-

lartment was *oon on hand and the

lames extinguished, not until it had

naged the jewelry stock about $8,-

000 worth, with only. $5,000 insur-

m.e. The Imilding was only slightly

lamoged.

The. return of Mr. Newkirk to Dexter
WU5 occasioned some comment among
liiose not cognizant with the circum-

6famces governing his action, and in
•xplanatjon we would say that the
death of Mrs. Birkett last November,
necesitated the return of Mrs. New-
kirk to her father's house at Dover,
eaving no choice for Mr. Newkirk but

tx> give up hiB business in Northern
Michigan, and to again become a resi-
dent of the town of his birth. He will
take his Jx>sdtio« in the bank at the
lose of It'he legislative session.—Dex-

ter Leader.

The Commercial Telegraph line has

100 miles of wire, with. 100 instru-

ments and over 200 oiperators. It

represents $4,000 in stock invested

and has 17.") shareholders. It con-

nects Adrian, Tecumsen, Clinton,

Ridgeway. Brltton, Macon, Kaisin,

Tipton, Newburg, Holloway, Lake

Ridge and Sand Lake, and runs into

a good many farm-bouses between

them. There Is not another private

line of equal extent in the United

States and it is attracting .a good

deal of attention from abroad.—Te-

cumseli Herald.

Takes 1,000 people to buy Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, at 50 cents a bottle,
to make up $500. one failure to cure
would take the pio it from 4,000 sal's.
Its makers profess to cure "cold in
tlie head," and even chronic catarrh,
and if they fail to pay $500 for their

'Miidenee—
\ >t in newspaper words, but in hard

! Think of what confidence it
takes to put that in the papers—and
m e a n i t .

Its makers believe in the remedy. Is
not it worth a trial ? Isn't any trial
preferable to catarrh?

Clara Morris

Who haoj for several years been se •-

ond to none in her department on
tlie American stage, has been secured

Thursday evening, March 2.

Tlie San Francisco Call, speaking

of a. recent performance at tbe Bald*
win Theatre, says Clinton sturat 's
adaptation of "Rene," from the
French, a.s presented by M!s> Clara

M o r r i s and c o m p a n y a t t l ie B a l d w i n
last evening, may be conceded a
decided success. The house was
largely and fashionable attended,
and the audience followed the evolve-
ment of the plot with undeviating in-
terest, applauding particular phases
in eavh act, and particularly the cli-
maxes, recalling the actors after each
(all of the curtain. The situations
and groupings on which the curtain
drops are all remarkably vivid and
Interesting. The story of the play
is one of vicarious sacrifice -a daugh-
ter gives up her position in society,
her husband, her reputation, to save
her mother's good name. In the
title role Miss Clara Morris received
tlie best impressions formed of b

biiity, and at times seemed to be
inspired with the spirit of filial devo-
tion. Tlie uncomplaining way in
Which she bears her Belf-imposod bur-
den, even when the very parent for

w h o m s h e d o r s i h , s t u r n s b e c k u p o n
her as a dishonored and degraded
Wife, caused the t ea r s to well up in to
many ey< B. 'I be a c t ing w a s s i earnest
a n d a p p a r e n t l y BO sincere t h a t the
heartstrings, touched by t h e skillful
fiingers of this natural Interpreters of
the emotional, gave a ready ami ir-

nse .

$25,000 for a Theogohcal School.

Ed. Courier : It is understood that
• Church of t i n ' D i s c i p l e s " is t o

$300,000 lo endow a Theologi-
cal - Ann Arbor, and it is

assi.-t in this
if started, is only

t .pie insor of what the Bplscopals,
-ts. Baptists,

. etc, will also do.

our great University is the literary
r, and 'I I Bchoolfl will

naturalb round it. To start
i st o n e , s i n c e it w i l l benefi t eve-

ry t a x p a y e r , wlhy noi vote siTi.OOO
to aid it a s we did tbe University hos-
p i ta l ? H o w it will con t inue to IMHIIII

Ann Arbor to have a cluster of these
denominational schools circling

the COlleg« campus '. We are sure to

have them if the fir.-t one is suKstan-

fialiy encouraged. We cannot make

in investment which will return a

better dividend.
fours for progress.

PROPERTY OWNER.

A Dunning Advertisement.

A retail advertiser in a country

paper takis the following ingenious

means yf reminding his customers that

a prompt settlement of outstanding
accounts is desired :

O the wild charge they made !

All ttie world womdered.

Honor tJie charge they made.

Noble six hundred.
—Tennyson.

That's just what we have been do-

inu—"Charging." and if the Noble Six

Hundred would now honor the Charge

we made and settle up. we should be

Mipre.mely luappy. Don't hesitate be-

cause, your cika rge was only .-?.">.00.

We nre not millionaires, and every V

couaits. Yours truly.
&

By request—Marriage.
Put on their guard—Sentries.
A French story—The Mansard roof.
All powerful—Dynamite cartridges.
All keep house—Real estate agents.
"Comes in childhood's liotir"—Bed-

tiime.
Accomplishes wonders—The magi-

cian.

Excursion Rates on the T. A. A. & N.
M. R. R.

On account of the inauguration of
Presldent-Eleet Cleveland on March
4th, the T., A. A. & N. M. R'y will
sell excursion tickets from all stations,
at one limited first class fare for the
round trip. Tickets will be sold Feb-
ruary 2Sth to March 3d, good for re-
turn trip leaving Washington not lat-
er than March 5th. Holders of these
tickets will be privileged to stop over
at Baltimore within their time limit
in either direction.

For ttie Christian Endeavor Ptate
Convention at lienton Harbor, April

4th and Sth, the T., A. A. & N. M. R'y

will sell excursion tickets at one and

one-third fare for the round trip, good

ga'.ng April 8d and 4th, returning

April 5th.

POT the Epworth League State Con-

vention at April 5th to 7th, tbe T., A.

A. & N. M. K'y wi]l sell excursion

Meket8 at one and one-third fare for

tlie round trip, good going April 4th.

5tli and Gth. and for return April Cth.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chillblains, Corns, and all skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. l-'or
sale by Kberbaeh & Son.
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per ct. difference.
Royal Baking Powder

Though atbesists everywhere abound
And yearly grows their number greater,

A self-made man is seldom found
Who does not worship his creator.

—X. Y. Press.

A g r e a t secret—Making a fire

with two sticks of wood.

Real Estate Transfers.

Furnished each week by the Abs t rac t
of James Kearns & Co.. Ann Arbor,Mich.
•tracts furnished on shor t n o t i c e :
Edwin S&ndgrson '<> W, l i . Sweet, i
' hall or lot 81. etc. , H. W. Lazelere 's

Addition, Ypsilanti $
Chas. W. Glover to H. J. Clover. Lota IT.

is. lfl, 20, 21. i-2. and -IS, Purk Ridge Ad-
dition to Ypsilanti _

Albert McCorkle to Edwin Sanderson,
east hall" of lots 30 and 31. H. W. La»-
elere's Addition, Ypsilanti

Eliza Marsh to Chas. S. Houghtou. lots
6 and 7. Hunter's Addition to Ypsilanti

Wm. Btanbro to Marsena Holmes, JJ'j
a., on n. e.;., sec. -24. Salem

Marsena Holmes to Wm.Stanbro.M rods
of land off e. Ĵ  s. e. % Sec. 11, Salem..

Mii-u A Fogerty to Geo. Mast, lots lo anil
16, block 3. Ormsby and Page's Addi-
tion to Ann Arbor City

Einina Wheeloek. by adm'r. to Emanuel
Jl.C'ook, w. Jsof n.e. % Sec. 14, Bridge-
water

E. S. Booth, by executor, to Henry Booth,
lot 10, block 19, Dexter village!

Allen & Krlnkerhoff to S. E. Briuker-
hoff. laud on north side Forest ave.,
Ypsilanti

Mortimer W.Boab to Peter Fletcher, lot
1, block 1, Fenn's Addition to Chelsea

J .M. iT . H.GoodspeedtoH.<t D. Good-
"I. lot on east side of Main St..

block 1. South Range! east,Ann Arbor
city

Daniel Barton to Jas. W. Barton, e.
-• e. ' i "f s. e. ; , nf sec. :;, and >. '" of
s. w. ' , and w. '•• of s. w. '., of s. e.Sec.
2, Lyndon_ __

L. II. Clements to < > > u . s . ' . , l o t
6, block 6. South Range 12 east , Ann
Arbor City

J. A: M. Lapbam t o u r is in Ide. lot ] . block
7, Cowan 's Addi t ion to Manchester . . .

Oscar T. Raab to ( h a s . Hildinger, 30 A
on w. '., n. w. ! i sec . 8,Brldgewater

William Da; to Rosella Munch, 20 A on
- 36, Ypailanti—

June Jacobus to Elmer Jacobus, small
oi land on block :;. .North Range

IS east , Ann Arbor City
Mnry Bibb to John Kirk , lots 32, 33, and

84, Davit's Addi t ion to Ypsi lan t i
I has. HUdiuger and wife to Oscar T a n d

Annie Raab, s. 60 A. off the s. w. J. Sec.
33, F reedom

Strongest, Purest, Most Economical.
As to whether any of the baking powders are equal to

the "Royal," the official tests clearly determine. When
samples of various baking powders were purchased from
the grocers, and analyzed by the United States Govern-
ment Chemists and the Chemists of State and City Boards
of Health, the reports revealed the fact that the "Royal"
contained from 28 per cent, to 60 per cent, more leavening
strength than the others, and also that it was more per-
fectly combined, absolutely pure, and altogether wholesome.

As most of these powders are sold to
consumers at the same price as the " Royal,"
bytheuseofthc Royal Baking Powderthere
is an average saving of over one third, be-
sides the advantage of assured purity and
wholesomeness of food, and of bread, bis-
cuit and cake made perfectly light, sweet,
and palatable.

The official reports also reveal the pres-
ence, in other powders, of alum, lime or
sulphuric acid, by which their use is made a matter of grave
danger to the consumer.

Whenever a baking powder is sold at a lower price than
the "Royal" or with a gift, it is a certain indication that it is
made from alum, and is to be avoided tinder all circumstances.

Marriage Licenses.
NO. ACE.
1871. Frank Scott, Ypsilanti 21

char lo t t e Jane Holllday, Ypsilauti— 16
1872. James A. Wells, Ann Arbor— 55

Adelia E. Chamberlain, Ann Arbor . . 42
1873. Jas . B. Wise, Ypsilanti 23

( i a r a H. Brass, Ypsilanti 20
1874. Duane Spalsbury, Ypsilanti 31

Mary A. Cody, Ypsilauti 34
1875. James W. W. Brown, Ypsilanti 30

Gertie Brown, Ypsilanti 18

The M. C. R. R. will sell excursion
tickets, to Washington, D. C, and re-
turn, to attend the inauguration of
President-elect Cleveland, for one fare
for round trip. Date of sale, February
28tih to March 3d, limited to return
8th. ^ _ _ ^ . ^ _ _

Hen-pecked—Corn.
Makes belief—Exporters.
"As heavy as lead"—Iron.
Circular tours—Bicycle journeys.
A matter of conscience—Remorse.
Not a case of assault—Striking an

attitude.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
The New York Tribune.
One year.
$1.
In advance.

JNO. BAUMGARDNER,

Pi
o

MONUMENTAL
CEMETERY

O

Cleveland 6 Buffalo Transit Co,
"C. & B. LINE."

Remember thm commencing with opening
of navigation (May 1,1898) this company will
place in commission exclusively between

CLEVELAND AND BUFFALO
A Daily Line of the Most Magnifi-

cent Side-Wheel Steel Steamers
on the Great Lakes.

Steamer will leave either city every evening
(Sunday included), arriving at destination the
following morning in time for business and all
train connections.

QUICK TIME.
UNEXCELLED SERVICE.

LOW RATES.
For full particulars see later issues of thi?

paper, or address

T. F. NEWMAN. H. R. ROGERS,
Gen'l Manager, Gen'] Passenger Agt.,

CLEVELAND. O.

Nopri Zesf Orst Up Idpe Ople
If you can read the above sen tenc

you may receive a reward.

To the first person sending the correct answer
to the above problem the publishers of GOOD
NEWS will give Seventy-five Dollars in cash:
for the second cor rec t answer Fifty Dollars In
cash; for the third correct answer an elegant
Gold Watch; for the fourth correct answer a
first-class Hoy's or Girl's Safety Bicycle: for
the fifth a French Mueic Box: for the sixth a
pair of genuine Diamond Barrings; to the sev-
enth a first-class Kodak Cnim-rn. with a com-
plete outfit for using same; to the eighth a
complete Lawn Temiis outfit: for the uinth an
elegant pnir of Pearl Opera Glasses; to the
tenth a Silk Dress Pattern,any color desired.

Everyone answering the above puzzle must
enclose with the same-Thirty Cents in Silver
(or ten three-cent stamps) for three mouths'
trial subscription, or three subscribers at ten
cents for one month to GOOD XKWS. ('" •
Lit' mrii ,v( wspapt r. The envelope w&ich con-
tains correct answer bearing earliest postmark
will receive first prize, the balance strictly in
order as received.

All answers must be mailed on or before the
first of each mouth. Name and nddres- of
prize winners will be published in our journal.
Address

GOOD NEWS PUBLISHING TO..
Toronto, Canada.

Also, Stone Walks. — Estimates cheer-
fully furnished.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine S t s . A N N ARBOR, M ICH.

office
Ai.-

300

200

1,200

1

1,400

400

800

2,275

200

1

1,360

2,500

8,500

50

900

1,000

175

62

4,500

"We furnish each one of our advance
paying Biiliscribers, old or new, -with
a full year's subscription to the Farm-
ers' Friend. Thi« gives you more read-
ing for the -winter days and nights
than you can get elsewhere for the
same money. tf.

ESTATE OF EMANI EL G. W'II.DT.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Coun ty of Waslite-
naw, ss. At a sess ion of the Probate Court for

the County of Waahtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the city Of Ann Arbor, on
day, the twenty-first day of Februaiy, In the
year one thousand,eight h u n d r e d and ninety-
three.

Present, J. Williard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Kmanuel G.
Wildt. deceased.

William A. Clark the administrator of said
estate,comes into court and represents that
he Is now prepared to reuder his final account
as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the 17th
day of March next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account,and that the helrs-at-law of said
deceased, and all others persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
County, and show "cause, if any there be, why
the said account should uot be allowed: And it
is further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Courier, a
newspaper printed and circulating in sni<l
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. WILLAED BABBITT,
(A true copy.) JLDOE OF PROBATE.
Wm. G. DOTY,

Probate Uegister.

ESTATE OF HKNRY TOWUB.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County Of YVashtc-
naw, ss.

At a session of the Probate I 'our t f o r | t h e
County of Wash tenaw, ho lden at Probate Of-
fice, in the c i t y of Ann Arbor, ou F r i d a y , the
seven teen th day (if Februa ry , in the rear one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.

Present..!. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Henry Tower,
Bed.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied of George R. Tower.praylng that a certain
instrument now on file in tin's Court, purport-
ing to be the las t will and testament >n said

admitted to probate, and that
administration of said estate maj beRranted
to himself and Lavern Bassett, tb<
in siiid will named, or to some other suitable
persons.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the
twentieth day Of March next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, leg
and heirs at law of said deceased,and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holdeu at the ProbateOffice.in the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be,why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the Ann Arbor
Courier, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said County, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
(A true copy) J IDGE OF PROBATE.

W. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

l-'ine Suits of Offices for Doctors,
Lawyers or Business, in the

MASONIC BLOCK,
INQUIRE OF J .E. BEAL or C, E, HISCOCK

TO CREDITORS.

STATP: OF M I C H I G A N , County of Wasbte
Daw. ss.

Notice is hereby given, that by an o rde r of t h e
Probate Court for the County of Wastenaw
made on the twenty-seventh d"ay of February.
A. I).. lN;i". six months from that date were al-
lowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of William Burnham.late of
said County,deceased,and thatall credltorsof
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examination
and allowance, on or before the twentv-eightn
day of August, next, and that such claims will
be heard before said Court, on the twenty-
seventh day of May and on the tweuty-eighth
day of August, next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. February 27. A. D. 1893.
.1. WILLARO BABBITT.

Judge of Probate.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO SELL

CRAWFORD'S LIFE OF BLJINE.
Written by Mr. Blaine's most intimate Liter-

ary Associate and Confidential Friend.
jfeTThe Only Official Edition.-©a
Endorsed !m r. 8. - Cabinet I
Profusely illustrated. fiOO octavo paf es. Price $2.

Steel plate frontispiece. Bend 25c for
48 magnificent half-to $1.00 outfit.

The only work endorsed by the leading men of
the nation.

Usual Large Terms Given to Agents.
Don't wait to wr i te , but send a t once—TO-

DAY—and big money is yours .
Interest Intense! Act Quick:

The first to send 260 I ,
territory.

B, R. CURTIS & CO., Publishers.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

SEE THESE PRICES ON EVERGREENS.
10,000 Norway Spruce, I to i; inches high,
10,000 Balsam Fir, 4 to 8 inches high, #56. 10.000
ArborVitre,8to 16 Inches high, $35. lo.ooo Scotch
Pine,4 to S inches high, $40. Over 200 varieties
7,000,000 for sale.
mDCOT TDCCC IOO.OOO White cottonwood.
rUnLO I I flLLO, 4 to 11 inch, $i!0. 100.000
Yellow Cottouwood, 12 to 24 inch, *100. 100,000
Sugar Maple, 4 to 8 inch. $35. 100,000 Elm, 4 to
(i Inch, $76. We sold 8,000,000 In 1893. We must
eell twice as many this year. Our nursery Is
overstocked with all varities and sizes of fruit
and ornamental trees. We must clear some of
them out. Send for price lists.

KVKH1M1KKX MliSKKIKS.
Krergreen, Wi«.

,


